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How To Fight 
Incendiary Bombs 
Described Below
State Fire Defense 
Coordinator Tells 
Ways To Handle
AUfirriN, March 1».—Deacrlb- 

ed aa raaenttal Information 
which every peraon should know, 
Manrln HaU, BUte Fire Insur
ance Oommlasioner and Fire 
Defense Coordinator of the Na
tional Defense Committee for 
Texas, today outlined the ways 
In which Incendiary bomba may 
be most effectively controlled.

“As long as there U a poeslbll- 
Ity of attack on the United 
BUtes,” Hall sUted. “It U Im
perative that each of us know 
what to do In the event of a 
bombing raid.”

The Fire Insurance Commis
sioner said training classes In 
Civilian Defense are giving care
ful study to the control of fire 
bombs, but added that only a 
small percentage of cltlsens are 
enrolled In the classes, and that 
thousands of Texans in the 
rural areas have had no oppor
tunity to attend the wartime 
emergency training classes.

Discussing the effect of incen
diary bombing raids, Hall said 
the chief threat U that they set 
a  large number of slmultaneo'is 
fires over a wide area. Because 
American fire departments have 
been organized and equipped to 
deal with one fire at a  time, a 
series of wide-spread flares 
would present a very serious 
problem.

The Incendiary bomb must be 
, recognised as one among the 

ensmy's most destnietiv« weap
ons under limited raiding condi
tions. Fires spreading over wide 
sueas, unless controlled, could 
destroy more production and 
resources with greater damage 
than a few high explosive bombs 
dropped from hit-and-run raid
ing planes.
Incesidiary Bombs Different

The incendiary bomb Is vastly 
different from the high explo
sive bomb. While the explosive 
bombs vary In weight from sev
eral hundred to a few thousand 
pounds, they are designed to de
molish whatever they strike. 
The more commonly used Incen
diary bombs weigh approximate
ly 2 pounds each and a large 
plane can carry hundreds of 
them, and In a few seconds they 
can be scattered over a  wide 
area.

The aerial Incendiary bomb 
most frequently itsed consists of 
a  magnesium tube filled with a 
mixture of powdered aluminum 
and Iron oxide known as “ther
mit.” When this bomb strikes, 
the thermit is Ignited and bums 
fiercely at high degrees of tem
perature, melting and setting 
fire to the magnesium casing.

When dropped from 5,000 feet 
or more this small bomb ^11 
penetrate any ordinary roof of 
wood, tile, slate or metal and an 
underlying plaster celling, but 
probably not a wooden floor be
low.

Burning liMendiaries osuinot 
be extinguished, except by spe
cial methods not orillnariiy 
available in the home, bnt they 
cam be controlled by prompt ae- 
tloa and the use of simple totris, 

.. ^ with a minimum amount of 
damage rasultlng from the fires 

 ̂started.
Although the Incendiary bomb 

^  should be put under control as 
 ̂ soon as possible, do not ap

proach within 50 feet for ap
proximately two minutes after It 
strikes. Some few bombs have 
a  small explosive charge timed 
to go off about two minutes a f
ter Impact. Furthermore, the 
violent phase of its burning ac
tion lasts for about 80 seconds 
after igniting.

n  left alone the ordinary 
bomb win bum oat in 15 to 20 
nfemtae, but the beat generated 
will eel fire to anything eombus- 
tlbto within eevoral feet.

(OBOtlnned on page V

LONNIE SLAUGHTER 
STILL IN PHILIPPINES

BO N D S—W H IC H ?

LONNIE T. SLAUGHTER

Lonnie T. Slaughter, son of 
Mrs. L. J . Slaughter, was Induct
ed Into the army last April . He 
was stationed In El Paso, in Fort 
Bliss, for about four months, 
leaving there last August for the 
Philippines. His mother received 
a letter from him last November 
19 and hasn’t heard from him 
since, until she received the fol
lowing letter from the War De
partment:

Adjutant General’s Office,
War Department.
Washington, Mar. 20, 1942. 

Mrs. Serena Slaughter,
Route 1, Ooldthwalte, 'Texas. 
Dear Madam:

Reference Is made to your let
ter of recent date, requesting 
Information concerning your 
son, Lonnie T. Slaughter.

The records of this office show 
that Private Lonnie T. Slaugh
ter, Army serial number 38,031,- 
345, Is still serving In the Phil
ippine Department. I  regret to 
advise that mall service to and 
from the Philippine Islands has 
been temporarily suspended.

Due to the present situation 
existing In the Philippines It is 
Impossible to give the present 
status of enlisted men serving 
there. However, I am glad to 
advise you that the name of your 
son has not been shown on any 
casualty list received In the War 
Department.

Reports of the Injury or death 
of soldiers serving overseas are 
received by the War Depart
ment, and the emergency ad
dressee is Immediately notified.

IJOHN PAHERSON 
IS CANDIDATE EOR 
MILLS COUNTY JUDGE

* A | .L  O U T ^

NEWS PROM YOUR COUNTY

Sugar Rationing 
Supplies Here; 
Date To Be Set

Registration Ig To 
Be Held By School 
Teachers In County
Supplies for registration for 

the sugar rationing have arrived 
In Mills County but, so far, no 
date for the registration has 
been set. It  Is thought that the 
registration wUl take place 
about the last of this month.

The registration wlU be held 
by the school teachers where 
there are schools operating. 
Notice will be given to all the 
schools as soon as the date Is set 
so that all people may know 
when and where to go to regis
ter and receive the ration books.

Every Individual must be reg
istered, but the head of a  house
hold can and should register for 
all the members of his house
hold.

Rationing books should be 
carefully kept and not lost as 
they have the value of currency 
In trade.

....... 0------------
Food Is a  wtiole arsenal of 

weapons In this struggle for hn- 
Binn freedom.—Secretary of Ag- 
rtcnlture Wickard.

By JOHN WRIGHT 
Mills County Agent

LET’S KILL THE RATS
March 19 was the beginning of 

a rat killing campaign in Oold
thwalte and Mills County.

The poison being used Is Red 
Squill, mixed with meat to In
duce the rats and mice to eat It. 
The merchants In town have co
operated with the county agent 
to the fullest extent, and ex
pressed hope that every home In 
Mills County would put out 
poison.

Red Squill Is on sale at both 
of the drug stores In Oold
thwalte. It  will not kill anything 
but rats and mice, and this is 
the main reason for using it. In 
preparing the poison, mix one 
ounce of Red ^ o lll  to a pound 
of meat.

When we see signs of a few 
rats and mice, I wonder If we 
remember that government sta

tistics show that it takes 265,- 
000 farmers Income to pay for 
the damage done by them.

It doesn’t do much good for a 
few of us to put out poison, and 
we know we srlll not kill them 
all If everyone does, but we can 
certainly thin them out. Let’s 
kill the rats.

USE GOOD SEED 
’Ihe Land Use Planning Com

mittee. which Is composed of 
(arm men and women from each 
section of the county, sponsored 
a “Use Good Steed Campaign” 
with very good results this year. 
Reports show that 3,465 pounds 
of Registered and Certified Seed 
have been ordered to date. ’The 
seed they expect the most re
sults from Is the highly-adver
tised Texas Hybrid No. 8, which 
is supposed to increase corn 
yield about 25 per cent.

(Continued on page 8)

MRS. R. M. THOMPSON 
PRESIDES AT AUSTIN 
HISTORY-PRESS MEET

On Friday, March 13, leader 
representatives of the Texas 
Woman’s Press Association, orig
inal sponsor of the state-ap
proved, widely-endorsed move 
ment to provide a new home for 
the century-old State Library 
which officially heads the LI
BRARY SYSTEM of Texas, met 
with leaders of THE SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS OP THE REPUB 
L ie  OF TEXAS, at a morning 
session In the committee room 
for special official hearings ad
jacent to the state Stenate Cham 
ber of the State Capitol.

At this session, Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson, ilr s t  Vice-President 
of the Press Women, publisher 
of THE OOLDTHWATTE EAOLE. 
presided. Important steps were 
taken at this meeting to formu
late project plans for the pres
ent, and to set up an acting 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS of sev
en members, representing CITT- 
ZENS OP TEXAS who will con
sider the vital interests at stake 
in this project which had been 
moving In well-defined channels 
toward a demcxratic participa
tion by every ’TEXAN, primarily 
TO PRESERVE FOR ALL ’ITMB 
THE PRICELESS ’TEXAS OTA’TB 
AROHIVIB, the colorful, roman
tic, stirring history of this stai 
under BIX FLAGS. Charles 
OUberl, Jr., of Roostoo,

oman- 
■ staM

la l

Local Lioas Club :$25 Cheek 
Wants Conjiress |To CoMthwaita 
To Stop Strikes Fire Departaeit

Resolution Sent To 
Our Con?reMmen 
In Washington
Ooldthwalte Lions Club met 

’Tue.vlay a t 8 p. m. at the Metho
dist Chuirch Recreation Hall. We 
had an excellent program fur
nished by Lions Orayps and 
Barnett. The gvast oyeaker was 
Mrs. Cantrell from LooMta. She 
spoke on current events. Mr. 
Cantrell was also a goeat and 
made a good talk.

The next program ecoimlttee 
is composed of Lions Stephen 
and Summy.

’The following resolution was 
sent by the Ooldthwalte Lions

Volunteers Meat 
Twice Each Mondá 
To Hold Fire Drills

Club to our senators and repre-1 the building.

The Ooldthwalte Vo______
Fire Department bas lotatfoS S| 
check for $25 from John A. ~  
ter, manager of the 
Warehouse here, for 
work done by the volantaar ta fS  
in putting out the recent Are B l  
the warebouae.

The Ooldthwalte file  taSB 
meet on the first and tH M  
Monday nights of each rnonta sS  
the City Utility B oIMIb c  IBr 
drills and Instruction. A ball $• 
be used aa a  fire alarm hM th is  
week been Installed In front eS

JOHN F.S’TTERSON

As was announced briefly In 
the Eagle several weeks ago, 
John Patterson has authorized 
this paper to announce be is a 
candidate for the office of Mills 
County Judge and Ex-offlcia 
County School Superintendent, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary next July 
25.

John Patterson was bom'and 
reared In MllLs County. He 
served as county Judge and ex- 
offlclo county sch(x>l superin
tendent of this county for four 
or five months In 1984 after the 
death of his father, the late 
Judge Lon K. Patterson. He did 
not offer for the office at that 
time. He has taught In rural 
schools of Mills and other coun
ties for 15 irears, and feels famil 
iar with school matters. He Is a 
member of a pioneer Mills Coun 
ty family that Is known and 
highly respected throughout this 
section.

Mr. - Patterson promises, If 
elected, to perform the duties of 
the office honestly and to the 
best of his ability. He has never 
before been a candidate tor pub
lic office. Mr. Patterson intends 
to make an active campaign for 
the po-sltlon he seeks, and asks 
for your earnest consideration of 
his candidacy.

\l
Eí J Í í :!

dent of THE SONS  OF THE RE
PUBLIC OF TEXAfl, was chosen 
chairman of the acting direc
tors, and Mrs. Ben C. Edwards 
of San Antonio, president of 
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE RB- 
PUBUC OF TBaSAS, was «twsen 
as vtce-ehalrman. The Initial 
BOARD of seven members will 
represent fundamental CITIZEN 
groups In Texas; an ADVISORY 
BOARD permitting of SPECIAL 
GROUPS functioning, necessar
ily, was Initially outlined.

An afternoon session which 
Included other representatives 
interested In civic and cultural 
progress and an Increasing CIT
IZENSHIP PAR’TICIPATION In 
such matters, had as its guest 
speaker D. Roy Parker of San 
Antonio, Public Services Super
visor of the FEDERAL WORKS 
RESERVE, who addressed the 
group on the general plan, pro
gram and objectives of the new
ly-created national agency, set 
up primarily for the purpose of 
regional and state surveys of 
recognized needs particularly 
along developmental lines, to 
serve co-operatively In ascer
taining such basic needs. A 
SHELj* of developmental proj
ects possible Of realisation In the 
POerr-WAR p e r io d  U the pri
mary aim of the Federal W oite 
ReMrve. Mr. OUbert presided at 
the afternoon sealon.

th e  acting Board of Dlieetora 
is to meet again In thirty days 
tb outline a definite plan to en- 
hM\, statewide Interest aod a y  
'operation and to nmphaslM the 
value and the need of greater 
educational safStaanM.

MR& RAINBB, SR .

■■’“^N Sfai

SONG OF THE WEEK
IN MEMORY OF THE SjS. 
HOUSTON U.8.A. AND OCR 
■ O TS WHO WENT DOWN 
ON IT.

"DON’T  OrVB UP THE SHIP” 
(Prom “Shipmates Forever”)

Shipmates stand together.
Don't give up the ship;
Fair or storm weather.
We won’t give up, we wont give 

up the ship;
Friends and pals forever.
I t ’s a long, long trip;
If you have to take a licking. 
Carry on and quit your klckln,’ 
Don’t give up the ship.

RED CROSS SEWING 
ROOM NilTERIAL HERE

The material for the Red Cross 
Sewing Room has arrived, and 
cutting is under way.

We urge that you continue to 
serve on your pledge days, both 
for cutting and sewing.

Room opens 8:30 and 1 p. m.
The Red Crom  Room Is now 

ready to issue scraps of the cut
ting to people who wish to plMe 
quilts for the Red Cross.

KNITTEBS
AO ladiR «bo am knltttns 

tan swaatsw to t the M  Ctom 
pleoM has* then 8t the Iftmty 
room in Om eowt boHs for 
■psettoo MoadR 
t««sn 2 aad 4 «'«look.

senUtlves In the NaUonal Con 
gressi I

Ooldthwalte, Texas. I 
March 17, 1942.

To Senator Tom Connally, 
Senator W Lee O’Daniel, 
Congressman Chas. L. South, 
Our Representatives:

Whereas, our nation is nowreM, 
d In 
Irk ( 
iU^y

An unknown sponsor la foizM 
to throw a fish-fry for the ffe« 
department personnel a t tlw 
Like next Thursday night.

Ooldthwalte people are JusttF 
proud of the record made by i 
Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire 
partment.

Poliowring are officers and
a war. the magnitude members of the Ooldthwall« 

exceeds any other In Volunteer Fire Department:
engaged 
of whic
our hl.sufry; and I Fire Chief—Claude Dlckeraon.

Wherega. the earnest, unselfish I Asilsta:U Chief—Oene Dicker- 
effort of every citizen is neces- I son.
rary In order to bring victory ■ Secretary and ’Treasurer — 
with the minimum of loss In ■ Walter Summy. 
lives and property; and ' Captain Hose Company—QIm m

Whereas, countless numbers I Nlckols. 
of us have sons, brothers, hus-1 Lieutenant Hose Company 
bands and fathers. In the battle ' Everett Holland. |
line, whose safety and efficiency Captain Engine Company— , 
Is hampered by lack of arms and Harry Allen, 
equipment; and i Lieutenant Engine CompMS

Whereas, certain labor ele- 1 —Sparks Bigham.
ments. In our nation, for their | Captain Noazle Cirmyny I  
own Interest and aggrandize- B. Karnez.
ment, are hindering delaying' Lieutenant Nozzle CompaUF—  
prcxluctlon and j Robert Steen.

Whereas, such disturbance In! Company—Harry A3-
labor is caused by ambitions SP^^ks Bigham, Jack  R R <  
selfish, and In many (jases, co r-, <^>1 Denson 
rupt leadership, which U con- ¡ **ose Company — Olenn Nlck- 
demned by a great majority o f ! ol*. Everett Holland, RaymonA
their union members; and ! Cockru.m, J .  H. Harris, Roy WU-

Whereas. such action of labor ^  Barnett, CUuAs
and union leaders is un-demo-. Dickerson, Oene Dickerson, 
cratlc. un-American, and un-1 ®'’**n Smith, I. Z. Woodward, 
patriotic, in the highest degree; ¡ Walter Summy. 
and ' '  Nozzle Company—J .  B. K am M ,

Wherea.s, the dilatory and a p -! Robert Steen. Dwight NlckolK 
peasing policy of Congress and ' Hodgea Harmon Frmzlei; 
the Administration. In dealing Glass. R. E  Worley, Mika
with labor leaders and strikes, |' "̂ ‘̂“ on, P. D. Reynolds, K  ■" 
has resulted In the loss of mulU- j Falrman, Dan Holland.
plied thousands of man-hours of I ---------------“--------------
labor, and much needed produc
tion; and

Whereas, strikes, bickering and 
úseles arbitration efforts have | 
resulted In no benefit to our 
people, and have only rendered 
aid and comfort to our enemies; 
and

Whereas, the man on the farm.

T .

MUCH INTEREST IN 
HRST-AID INmUCnON  
SROWN OVER GQUim

. I
Walter Summy this week willat the forge, at the mills in the Summy thU week wUl

saddle and at the office; the!**” **^ teaching his second Red
Cross Ftrst-Ald Class In Oold
thwalte. The two classes were 
held at the City UtUlUes Build
ing, with 20 hours of class In
struction for each class. Over 

9 men finished these courses, 
a day and seven days a week I teach-
with lessening hope each h o u rl'"«  *  Plrst-Ald CTass In MuUln 
for reinforcements from th - d« *  and It Is

saddle and at the office; the 
Sailor, every moment In perloi 
upon the sea; the Soldier, tread
ing his lonely beat, with a union 
leaders pocket change for a 
monthly salary the Heroes . Ove
the PhUlpplnes. working 2i hours ^  finished these courses 

day and seven days

for reinforcements from the 
Homeland; the Parents brushing 
aside a tear for a Son forover 
lost beneath the ocean wave— 
Ninety per cent of Americans 
are .getting skk and tired of 
yielding to selfishness and 
greed;

TUEKe p o r e , the undersign
ed, the Lions -(Jlub of Oold
thwalte, Texas, unalmously re
solve;

That Congress be asked to pass 
IMMHMATBLY, such emergency 
measures, with pains and penal
ties for violation, as wUl put 
working America on the Job 
24 boars a day and six days a 
week; as wU enable evsry man. 
*o get work anywhara oa his 
own Individual qaallfleattons. 
wNhant payinc haavy tribala to 
gelflsh, greedy and 

as wiU eftoet 
delay and m axtaoBi

T. — W-----

Monday of next week, and It la 
expected that around 20 will be 
enrolled.

Carlos Patterson began teach
ing another class at Priddy 
’Tuesday of this week, and Dr. 
J .  J .  Stephen started a Red Cross 
Flrst-Ald Class for MUla OoontF 
women at the Melba Tboatre 
here Tuesday afternoon. Oa 
Monday, Mrs. Pearl Hale T.ftng 
began Instructing a c la a  of 
Mills County Women in 
Cross Home Nursing.

drafted an army, and has draft
ed capital—until the grsak 
Uonal Rmergency M o« m .

• • e
The above

antmoosty paaaad taF 
Chib at 
Mareh IT.
FM fUr:

K f m
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IIUAWING STRIKES SGT. HESS WANTS 
IDVOCATED BY FISHER ORDNANCE RECRUITS

strong legislative action toi sgt. William J. Hess, local re- 
arb strikes during the emer- crultlng sergeant located in the 
ency was urged by District At- Memorial Hall In Brownwood. 
orney O C. Fisher of San An- | announced this week that the 
*Io, candidate for Congress, in ' ordnance Depsu-tment la in need 
i speech last Thursday before' qj hundreds of young men who 
IM Kerrnile Klwanls Club. His | nave the proper experience and 
object was "America at War.” background to qualify them for

I this branch of the service. 
Young men between the ages ofWithout imincing arords, Fish- 

w declared; "The United States 
adgy faces the greatest crisis In 
Is history. Civilisation Itself 
tends at the bar of judgment. 
M»d Congress should Immedlate- 
r  make it a form of treason for 
my man—laborer or m anager-

18 and 35, who are qualified as 
mechanics, automotive men, 
electricians, welders, and college 
men with engineering training 
are needed by the Ordnance De
partment. Candidates who de
sire to enlist for an ordnance

!!  ; '  assignment are requested to caUlie  to slow down production of Arm
m a te r l^ .” He condemned!  ̂ Ordnance

Wkor racketeers and said Arsenal of Depot
la many l«»Unces have ! for an Interview. If
" f r i g h t  ^ ^ j j ^ ,^ ,„ O r t n a n c e

and must no longer be tolerated. I candidate will
Fisher recalled that Donald I bv flven a letter addressed "To 

■elson. OPM chief, recently said I Whom It May Concern" stating 
cteit production couW be doubled i that he has been Interviewed by 
if all plants operated on a S4-. an Ordnance representative and 
hour day, seven days a week.  ̂ found to be qualified for asslgn- 
iMtfis. I ment to the Ordnance Depart-

“Productlon must be on th a t ' ment. Young men who call upon 
taU scale to assure victory." th e ' an ordnance represenUtlve lor 
district attorney added, present- l an interview and receive a let
lag a three-point program for 
victory-production. This he ex- 
pSalned as follows 

1. Deal effectively and un- 
^Miingly with strike racketeers.

t .  Remove limitations on hours 
a t work in government and elae- 
vbere during the duration.

3. Eliminate all excess war 
profits, so we won’t have profl- 
bser millionaires at the expense 
if  our soldier boys.

Mr. Fisher pointed out that 
ftvsident Roosevelt s e v e r a l  
weeks ago said the failure to 
produce one destroyer might 
aoDcelvably turn the tide of 
battle In favor of the e.-.emy.

“Yet." Fisher said, "costly 
Strikes con’ lnup to impede our 
war production program." 

-------------- o--------------

ter recommending his assign 
ment to the ordnance depart
ment will In all probability be 
assigned to this branch of the 
service.

Any one desiring Information 
regarding enlistment. Including 
Aviation Cadets, should contact 
Sgt. William J. Hess at the Me
morial Hall.

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

HANNA VALLEY
By JEWEL JONES

Virginia Stockton 
Makes Honor Roll

CLASSWORK FINISHED 
BY I.5M SOLDIERS 

SAN ANTONIO. March 1 8 -  
More than 1,500 officers and 
soldiers have completed WTA 
adult education courses in Tex
as army camps since the Incep
tion of this phase of the educa
tional program.

Ranging from elementary- 
courses to college level work, the 
idiilt education program Is con

ducted on military posts a t the 
request of commanding officers.
Courses are planned In aecord- 

SAN MARCOS. March 18.—O ne'ance with the educational re-

We are badly In need of rain 
now. Some of the land U al
most Impossible to break.

A nice crowd attended the pie 
supper Thursday night. There 
were loU of pies and they 
brought a good price.

We enjoyed the letters In the 
paper last week from our sol
diers.

Miss Perry from Pleasant Pe
can Valley attended the pie 
supper.

Doyle Wright came home 
Thursday and a friend came 
with him.

Owrland Spinks and Verne 
French went fishing on the river 
Satartey night.

Ml«. B v a  vines and brother 
Aaron from Brownwood qient 
Saturday nlgbt at horns.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Spinks 
called In the Mark Trotter home 
a while the other night.

Mrs. Joele Ashford of Austin 
visited her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Spinks, last week.

Condolence is extended to 
Mrs. WUl Kelso In the passing 
sway of her father, Paul Jones.

Mrs. Arthur Hancock from 
Mullln visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Jewel Spinks, last week.

Mrs. Jake Davis is visiting 
with her parents thla week but 
expects to leave soon for Texar
kana where Jake iiaa work.

We were sorry to hesr that 
Will Trultt’i  father was taken 
ill last week. We hope he soon 
recovers.

The Wiight boys have been 
shearing goats for Jem lgan and 
Featherston this week.

The Mullln basketball team 
played our team Thursday night. 
Speaking of basketball, we are 
very proud of our new lighted 
ball court.

WUl Spinks Is somewhat Im
proved at thts writing.

Mrs. R. V. Leverett of Brown
wood and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
of Brownwood visited their par
ents this last week.

Everyone Is trying to get their 
corn planted. We hope It soon 
rains and puts out grass.

Alcy Utzman visited In Oold- 
thwaite Thursday.

--------------u--------------

Borne com planting here this 
week. No rain though, lately.

Ben Egger has been a very 
sick man again, but Is up at 
present. We hope he wlU soon be 
well again.

INDIAN DANCERS DEEP GO TO AUSTIN ON 
SELL DEFENSE BONDS SCHOOL BUSINESS

PHYSICAL in s t r u c t o r s  
ARE WANTED IN NAVY

CHICAGO, March 19. (Special) County 
—With Tom Toms ringing out Supt. A. 
cadences of America’s oldest war 1 thwalte and Supt. George W. 
dance, Indian dancers from the I White of Prlddy made a trip to

Physical Instructors and well- 
qualified athletes with college 

. degrees will be Interviewed on 
Judge R. J . Gerald,, March 30 and 31 at the Navy 
H. Smith of Gold-1 Recruiting Station In the Post

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Egger ate Jemes Pueblo near Santa Fe, N
fish with Alton Jones and wife 
last week-end.

Our bus driver, TUman Smith, 
reports his family Improving 
after a siege of scarlet fever.

Mrs. O. H. Whitley visited In 
Alton Jones’ home Monday.

Lojrt Roberts reports a good 
hatch of baby turkeys.

Well, the talk In this part of 
the country Is where will we 
move? It's bad enough on the 
young people to have to Uave 
their homes, but think of the old 
pioneers that are left having to 
leave their old hoosM. For In
stance, J . M. Jones, who has liv
ed here for over 80 years on the 
same tract of land. But If It 
takes It to win this war, let's all 
take It like any good American 
should. Our boys need our help. 
We must do our part.

----- -------- o--------------

M., today sounded a new tocsin 
In the nation's defense bond and 
stamp drive before Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly and members of 
Chicago’s city council.

Sponsored by the Santa Fe 
Railway and the United States 
Treasury Depsui.ment, t  he In
dian team-champion dancers at 
the Gallup Inter-tribal cere
monials are making a tour of 
the country’s principal cities, In
cluding those in Teras, to stimu
late America’s Interest in war 
efforts and bond buying.

In a colorul ceremony at Chi
cago's city ball, Tony White 
Cloud presented Mayor Kelly 
with greetings from Frank 
Rand, New Mexico's defense 
savings staff administrator, and 
draped the mayor In a blanket 
woven at the Jemes Pueblo. Dur
ing the exchange of greetings. 
Mayor Kelly appointed White 
Cloud a member of the

Austin on Wednesday of last 
week for the purpose of con
ducting school business.

From Information obtained 
there It seems that the schooU 
of the county are all going to 
come out a little better than 
usual In the matter of state aid. 
Checking by the State Depart
ment of Education and the state 
auditor have been finally made 
on salary aid and transportatloo 
aid Is baing checked at the prea- 
ent Urns.

-------------- o
— VW Yktery: Bay !

team consists of two women, thre 
men and an t-year-old boy,
Sammy, who performs the dltfl- 
cult acrobatic hoop dance.

Daecendenta of the South- 
west's fierce Indian warrlora j 
the Jemec team represents the! 
ardent patriotism of the modern |
Indian and fervent dealre fori 
American victory. The danceraj Oscar Bums 

city ! will appear on a series of pro- Evelyn, went to

Office Building at Dallas by a 
representative of Comm,-,ider J .  
J .  Tunney, Director of Physical 
Fitness Program of the United 
SU tes Navy.

Accepted appllcante will be 
enlisted as Chief Specialists 
with beginning pay of $99. plus 
allowance of $34.50 per month If 
they have dependents. After a 
six-week vigorous courm In 
naval indoctrination and train
ing at Norfolk. Va., they will be
come full fledged physical In- 
struetors and transferred to 
the varloue neval acilvlUes.

Appllcante must be between 
the agee of 21 and 35 and have 
In their poeaeodon a t time of In
terview a transcript of their col
lege record, a Urth certificate, a 
small photograph taken within 
the past week, and a dlacharge 
If they have had previous mili
tary service. Men without col
lege training should not apply. 

-------------- o--------------

Henry C. Chappel. who Is sta- Mayor Kelly appointed W hite' American victory. The dancers | Oscar Bums and daughter 
Honed at the air base at Port- j Cloud a member of the city ! will appear on a series of pro- Evelyn, went to Waco Sunday 
land, Oregon, writes his mother, council and pre.'^ented the entire! grams sponsored by the defense and brought Mrs. Bums home.
Mrs. Viola Chappell, that he Is 
well and finds the training In
teresting.

group with keys to the city. > savings staff of the Treasury She has been in the HlUcrest 
Accounted the finest Indian Department and the Santa F e . Hospital for several weeks. She 

dancers In America, the Jem ez' Railway. | Is doing nicely.

Bardly added a quart 
since Hector was a pup

j i

tmndred elghty-nlne studentf of 
Southwest Texas S ’jite  Teachers 
Colege made the honor roll for 
the fall semester. To achieve 
Oils distinction a stude.^t must 
make an average of at least "B " 
■nd must have no failures on his 
ncord.

Included In the honor roll from 
Ooldthwalte was Miss Virginia 
Stockton.

quirements of those registering 
for study, it was explained.

Currently enrolled In WPA- 
conducted classes at Texas army 
posts are 676 officers and men. 
Additional classes have been re
quested by several post com
manders and will be in opera
tion soon.

-------------- o—------—
— For Victory: Buy Bonds —

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
For Sunday

Give your wife a treat and brinp her to 
our Cafe for Sunday Dinner —  and 
week days, too.

We will be able to serve Orders for 
FRIED CHICKEN at any time.

GOLDTHW.AITE SOLDIER 
GETS PROMO'nON

John Boland, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Boland, has 
been advanced to the rank of 
Staff Sergeant, his parents were 
advised this week. He Is with 
the Headquarters Squadron, 
89th Air B ise. at Merced, Calif. 

-------------- o--------------

FORD’S Cafe
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner

SOLDIER DIES 
Pvt. Melvin Rukles of River

side, Calif., contracted pneumo
nia and died on March 10. His 
body was brought by train and 
reached here Friday night, ac
companied by Pvt. Ray Calkins. 
Fairman Company took charge 
of the body and the funeral was 
held at 2 o'clock at Pottsville. He 
leaves his mother and sisters 
and brothers.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oquin 

and son. Marcus, and their 
grandson, Bruce George, spent
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

STOCKKEN, SAVE MONEY
Ololte's Pheno-Ovine Drench ________________  Gal. 13.98
■UeUcg Vaccine ----- ------- -------------- Per Dose 5c
■omorrhagic Septicemia .  ____________ _ Per Dose 6c
•on  Month Vaccine _____________  IM Dose* 98c

WEEK-END SPECIALS—
Dr. CohveU Syrup Pepein ---------------------------|l.S| Stse 79c
Wtee Cardui -------  ------------------ ------------------------ -----We
TRaa i f  sills’ Black Draught __________________________ 18s
YMCs Solve — -------------------------------------------  SSe Bloa S4ti
Ylsfe’s Y a-T ro-N sl-------- -------- -------------------------S«e Sim 98c
Fleh’s Cough Drops ------------------------------ 19s Site, t  far Us

McGUIRFS PHARMACY
E. C. McGUIRE, Ph.G. Mullin, Texas

I Chronic bronchitis may develop If

I your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis U not treated and you cannot 
a (ford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 

' which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucoua membranes.

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote byspcclal process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

New Schedule 
- C R E A M E R -  
STAGE LINES
W. W. Parmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Tla

•aeriM, Fraterkkaburg, Llano, 
Saa Saba, GeMthwaHe, Oa- 

manche, Ourmaa, and 
Da Leon

Lv. Soutb Bouna___ 6:60 p. m
(.V, Boatta Bound___11:38 a. m
Li. North Bound 11:00 a. m 
L pV .  Hortta Bound.. . ..  7:30 p. m 
ran SAYLOR HOTEL far other 

Informa tkm

CimuR thickening up milk don’t half 
give you a picture of tbc blobs of

muck that can foul your oil—and your 
engine. For muah and "stickum” from 
oil that faila under preaent-day strain 
can’t improve lubrication, nor add to 
safe mileage per quart. But now that 
you must cliongc oil for Spring—really 
a law in every Car Instruction Book— 
you can easily switch to Conoco Nth 
motor oil. And in patented Conoco 
Nth oil you get Thialkent inhibitor. .. 
man-made . . ,  the modem synthetic 
invented to restrain stickine»—slug- 
gishne«—"simmering down thick!’ 

Conoco Nth gets every chance to 
stay smoothly fluid; full of life. And 
Btill another great Conoco synthetic— 
same as ever—makes Conoco Nth 
give you an on^ruiTKO engine, with 
lubricant "plated” you’d say—or 
Boemingly "magnetized”—direct to 
Inner engine ports. Then Olh-PLATING 
isn't all draining down fast during 
parking—or even overnight. Instead, 
OU.-PLATINO can stay up high, to help 
out your engine at every stert, before 
any oil-pump raises up its full stream.

That’s bow to foil a lot of wear, and not 
have your engine soon over-sating oil.

Talk about a strict economy diet! 
. . .  Down in Death Valley’s record high 
heat, battling five other big-name oils 
—impartially—this same Conoco N th 
oil was still up above half when all 
others tested had burned up their en
gines and their full 6-quart fills!

That’s a certified sample. It makes 
you realize why you con change to 
CoDOc» Nth and keep away from add
ing quart after quart. Get rid of 
hazardous Winter oil now, at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Get economy to the NtA degree. 
Continental Ofl Company

M CTTlUt IK U a

Wa Ca FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
P h o n e :  O f f i c e  2 1 0 ,  R e s . x i 7  G o l d t k w s i t e ,  T e x « *
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STAFF
E ditor-In-C hief__ _________  .  . _________ Glenda Otrleshy I
Associate LiTltor _______________________  Bobbie Fairman ;
Sports Editor -------------------------------------------------  Sanimie Smith
Senior R ep orter____ ■______________  Dortha Marie Wolfe I
Jnnior Reporter ____  Raymond Sebolt
Sophomore Reporter —_ ______________  Harold I). Ilobemon j
Freshman Reporter ---------- ------- Theresa Venable:
Grammar School Reporters . . . .  Brockie D. MoCasland'

Janie Ruth SimiMun i

SE.MOR REPORT |
The Seniors, as well as the 

other cli-sses of high school, are 
working hard and earnestly for 
county meet. We all know that 
this Is our last time for a chance 
in the contest activities for 
county meet, and we Intend to 
do our best In order for our Sen
ior year in high school to he one 
well worth remembering.

"Try-outs" are taking place 
this week, and we are ail awire 
that we can’t all be winners, but 
we haven't lost entirely Just be
cause we don’t  win first place.
We all win In one sense, because 
every ounce of work we put 
forth gains us valuable experi
ence and gives us knowledge un
surpassable. So our policy Is—
“May the best man win In the 
name of old Ckildthwaite High," 
for all we do we do it in honor 
and rememberance of the school 
that we love so well—and cher
ish as the sanctuary of knowl
edge, and may It always be to 
the hearts of those that follow 
as It is to the hearts of those 
that know, love, and cherish it 
now.

GRA.MMAR SCHOOL NEWS
We are glad to welcome a 

number of new students to 
grammar school. They are Max- ] cels In twirling, 
ine Jackson, grade eight, Hazel, an Indomitable 
Faye MacCalla, grade seven, 
and Shirley Joan MacCalla, 
grade five.

Students who have recently 
withdrawn are Dean Henderson,
Orville Braswell, and Connie 
Mack Young.

The eighth grade has taken 
up banking in arithmetic. We 
hope everyone will get a good 
start and make an E next month.

VOLLEY BALL CLCB
The Volley Ball club met last 

Tuesday to elect officers for 
1942. The following officers 
were elected:

President—Ruth Whitt.
Vice-President—Amber Graves.
Secretary-Treasurer — Eunice' past 

Wrinkle.
Reporter—Wllda Oeeslln.
Mrs. Barnett was selected as 

our sponsor and we feel that we 
are really very fortunate to 
have her as our sponsor and 
coach.

We are still practicing hard 
and are looking forward to the 
volley ball tournament.

By MRS. GEORGE BROOKS 
Mrs. (tdln R' nfro and children 

I have been visiting homclinii.'. 
j the past week. O. Renfro came 
.a fte r  tlrem S-turdny nigh; and 

returned to Bastrop Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dumas of 
, Ba.strop .¡pent Saturday night 
' with Mr. and Mrs. H. Hale. Mr.
. Dumas returned to Bastrop and 
I Mrs. Dumas went to Terllnqua. 
I She will return to Bastrop in a 
I few days.

Mrs, Oeo. Brooks and children 
and Cloretta Whitley attended

________________________ ______  ! the wienna roast Saturday night
I given by the Eh-nest Woods fam- 

po.sslble that she can undertake iiy of Ridge. Everyone had a 
so many outside activities and prand time, 
still maintain her straight E Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Ashby of 
average. She accompanies the Qoldthwalte were visiting in our 
glee club on the piano, sings In community Sunday, 
the trio, carries on her music Mr and Mrs. C. P. Barcroft,

H0MEM.4KFRS CilN 
IJ''F SlIBr'Tl'TF?  

!.w P U C E  OF SHOW
T'ie Srîer Sclicol Pointer

By FRANCES BRAMMER 
Mills County H-U Agent 

With sugar rationing Just 
around the corner, homemakers 
will do well to substitute molass
es for It In some dishes. In real
ity mola.sses offers more food 
value than most sweets for It 
CO':tains minerals and vitamins 

i not found In sugar. As a rule, 
I the darker the molasses, the 

better Its nutritive value. Re-

•"IIE STAFF
Edltor-ln-chlef—Charlie Clyde 

Tefertlllrr.
As‘1 ta rt Editer- -Charles Utz- 

man.
Sports Editor—Llndy Spinks.
Senior Reporter—Lewis Con

nor.
Intermediate R e p o r t e r  — 

Frankie Lee Davee.
I Primary Reporter — Loretta 

Ad ms.

lessons outside of school, and U Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Ashby and 
one of our best debaters. Bheiseverjl out of community folks 
was our choice in the D.A.R.| visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fer- 
contest and was also valedlcto- ¡ gu'on Sunday, 
rlan In the seventh grade. She, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and 
hopes to attend the University
of Texas and major In music.

Likes best-ch ocolate bars.
Dislikes—Screeching on the 

blackboard with finger-nails.
In-a-word description — Dee- 

Ughtful.
• • •

I  suppose you have been won
dering Just wbat person would 
be able to preside over and get 
results out of eighty Seniors. 
Well, I ’m telling you. It’s not an 
easy Job, and no one is more 
capable of holding this position 
han our own noble president, 

EHoUe Slaughter. Whenever you 
hear a pleasure-envoking "hee- 
hee-hee" ESolse Is sure to be 
somewhere around. This lovely 
'own-to-earth young las-ie with 
gloasy brown hair and green 
eyes that sparkle with fun jmd 
laughter, has attended Oold- 
hvalte since way back In her 

freshman days. "Slaughter" ex- 
and has been 
figure of the 

band for the last three years, 
being majorette for two years 
and drum major this year. Not 
bad In her studies either—oh no 
—rot with a perfect record so 
far. And what’s more, she’s one 
of the foremost debaters of our 
time. She is going to pursue a 
dramatic career, but whether 
It’s to be at T.C.U., Texas Uni
versity, or T Sew  at Denton, she 
hasn’t decided.

Likes best—some people.
Dislikes—Other people.
In-a-word description — Kll- 

leroo.

SENIOR NEWS
This week Is our monthly test 

ripes for molasses dishes are as „^e all studying
follows: . hard so we can make our grades.

RAISIN BROWN BEnTY— ’

PRESENTINQ;
A brown-eyed, pug-nosed Sen

ior girl who has attended dear 
old “O. H.” only this year. S ie  
has been here such a short time 
that we don’t  know much about 
her. We do know that she has 
a  pleasing personality, a friendly 
attitude toward everyone, a 
cheerful outlook toward life, and 
has, a smile for everyone. This 
certain Senior girl is Florine 
Kemp. FTorlne Is an average 
student and has plenty of 
"oomph”—that Is, she Is lively, 
gay, and popular with both the 
boys and girls of O.H.S. We don’t 
know anything bad about her so 
all we can say is that we hope 
that she will continue to be Just 
Florine and no one else, 

lik es best—Football Jackets 
Dislikes—Competition. 

^Favorite song—“I don’t want 
to walk without you."

In-a-word description—That’s 
her.

— • • •
V lrst you see her long black 

curly locks, and as she slowly 
tom s around, you get a glimpse 
of breath-takingly long eye
lashes that cover up big, soft 
brown eyes, clear white skin and 
rosy cheeks, and a wide free 
smile that reveals pearly white 
toeth and almost brings out 
dtanplM. This Is Crystal Louise 
Skipper, and a  sweeter girl there 
never was. rm  beginning to 
ehange my opinion that she Is a 
quiet, reserved UtUe girl, for die 
can be as gay and lively as the 
aaa t o t  us. She Is rather email 
In siM, and It seems almost tm-

Her name Is Evelyn Kauhs 
and you’ve seen this pleasing 
number at Ooldthwalte for the 

eleven years. She’s the 
quiet little lady with the ap
pealing brown eyes and the face 
that is all crinkled up with 
laughter, which is hardly sur
prising, because she is always 
wreathed In smiles. Her height 
is average, and she keeps us all 
guessing by» wearing her broth
er’s football Jacket. Evelyn has 
always been a  faithful pep squad 
member, and now belongs to the 
typing and volley ball clubs. She 
Just loves to play tennis, she is 
going to study to become a 
nurse.

Likes best — Lemon meringue 
pie.

Dislikes—Toothache.
Secret ambition—To find the 

source of the wind.
In-a-word description — Mod

est.

THE TRASH CHUTE
My. my, the way some girls 

went around gaping, waving.

Mrs. Pearl Long visited Mr and 
Mrs. Hale Sunday.

Mrs. H. Hale has been having 
a lot of trouble with her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilcox made 
a trip to Brownwood Wednesday 
for treatment of Mrs. Wilcox’s 
nose. It Isn’t Improving very 
fast.

W. B. Wilcox, Raymond and 
Wayne Wilcox, Willis Hanson. 
E. D. Ferguson and Mason Bar
croft took dinner with the 
Broosk family Sunday.

Mrs. Oeorge Brooks called on 
Mrs. John Harris Saturday. Mrs. 
Harris is ill with heart trouble.

Robert Roberts is staying at 
Ridge working for Ernest Woods

Elva Faye Brook:i took dinner 
with Annagene Hale Sunday.

PECAN ^^^LLS—
Bv .MRS. ALONZO HARRIS
Will Harmon and Oscar Den

ton have been doctoring their 
sheep the past week.

Mrs. C. J . Crawford visited Mrs 
Alonzo Harris a few minutes 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Neal Jones has been vl.s- 
Itlng Mrs. Cordla Jones the past 

! week, but we are sorry to say she 
has been on the sick list.

Floyd Green visited his bro
ther, Joe Green, a t Center City 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Harris 
visited Mrs. John Harris and 
Mrs. Una Mahan Sunday at 
Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Harris seems 
to be improving son^e. She has 
been on the sick list for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crawdord 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Craw
ford Monday.

Serves S
2 c. Bread crumbs, 1-4 c sugar.

2 T. molasses, 1 c raisins, 2 t but
ter, milk to moisten. Brown 
crumbs. Add sugar. Add milk 
and molasses. Sprinkle on top 
with sugar and dot with the county Meet day. 
butter. Bake In moderate oven 
until crust Is formed on top.
Prune Juice may be substituted 
for the liquid. Orated lemon 
rind will Improve the flavor.

CEREAL PUtHJINO—Serves «
4 c scalded milk, 1 1-2 c corn

The pie supper was a great 
success last Thursday night. 
There was a good crowd here, 
and there were several pies. We 
made $10.51 off of the pies. Ev
eryone had a big time.

We are all looking forarard to 
We are en

tering in several different 
things and are planning on 
bringing some blue ribbons 
home with us.

Those who are absent In our 
room today are: Maxful Wright, 
Haynie Conner and Llndy 

meal, grated rind of 1-2 orange, splnks.
1-2 c molasses, 1-4 c peanuts. • • •
Boll peanuts (chopped) 20 min
utes. Slowly add milk to com 
meal. Cook In double boiler 30 
minutes. Add peanuts and other 
Ingredients. Pour In greased 
baking dish and bake In slow 
oven for 1 hour.

MOLASSES COOKIES 
About 3 dozen

1-4 c butter, 1-2 c molasses,
1-2 c sugar, 3 c flour, 1-4 c milk,
.■•alt. Cream butter and sugar.
Add molasses and milk. Add oth
er ingredients. Mix thoroughly.
Chill. Roll dough thin, cut and 
bike on greased sheet.

----------- _ o --------------

DID YOU KNOW T HAT—

Joe and Lavda got to school in 
time this morning?

Betty Lou went to sleep dui- 
ing books Monday?

d iaries chewed gum curing 
books?

Charles and Patsy have a new 
brother-in-law.

We have a new tennis court?
J''C a;;d Lav:'a have a new

■-‘rr-ln-law?
Some of the kids are getting 

tired of playing basketball?
I Ralph is ahead of the other 
j boys in 4-H Club work?
I "Doc” and "Corn" went horse- 
I back riding Sunday morning? ' 
I Lewis and Llndy like to play i 

marbles? I
I Neal read In a fifth grade 
1 reader Monday? |

We haven*! seen any funny; 
papers In school the last few 
days? Wonder where they are 
at?

Miss Laura has a crippled foot?
Clyde had some trouble get

ting his graph in history today?
"Com" and "Doc” are sleepy 

today?
Lewis and Clyde washed thelr| 

desks off with water and * —

HUDSOR BROS.
D R Ü G 8 I S T S -

Wbat You Want—
When Yan Want II

m i CARE W4SHINIÌ 
MACHINES, IS ADVICE

and Margie Bryant were seen 
with their favorite rookies Sat
urday nlte. And sometime later 
we found Margie and her buck 
private (maybe he’s a corporal 
or lieutenant—we haven’t got 
the details yet) on the church 
steps, of all places. That’s get
ting close!

Maxine, you better hang on to 
your man or Bonnie Fern Is go
ing to run away with him.

Make up your mind, Billy Jack 
We thought It was Macalee, 
then Friday night you were seen 
at Shady Pause with Mary Nell.

Lafon’s profound Interest In 
Big Valley Isn’t Just Big Valley 
—R’s mostly Harold R., aren’t I 
right?

Patsy, Jpe, Lanelle, and Norlss 
are gettlngSo be -a habit. They 
make a cute . little foursome, 
don’t  they?

Wliat was wrong with your 
eyes Monday, Adelaide? Fred
hasn't been stepping out on you, 

and smiling so enhanclngly at has he
the soldier boys that recently 
passed through our city, you 
would think they never saw one 
before. But then, we all have 
our moments.

Speaking of soldiers, a cute 
little thing In a uniform stray
ed up to high school last Mon
day and stole the hearts of all 
the girls. What a Jamboree there' 
would have been It there were' 
only a matinee feature In town'i

Bobble O., who Is Dick and 
why did you go to so much 
trouble to elude him Monday af- 
terncxin.

Mohler and Eunice are seen 
quite often together since he 
came home. Has Shirley lost out 
completely?

Wanda B. Stoddard, bumsle. 
and Sam were all having a won
derful time Saturday night. ’Rie 
girls must have burled the hat
chet.

Here comea thoee «idlers 
again! They Just won't remain 
m tlM baflkground. Birdie Lee

And did you know that the 
supposedly man-hater Evelyn K. 
was seen Saturday night with a 
very striking young gentleman? 
But it’s never too late to yearn.

Joe, I ’m Just dying to tlnd out 
why you wanted to know how to 
spell Bexyle’s name. Maybe she 
can enlighten me.

SPORTS NEWS
We played basketball Tuesday 

and Thursday nights, and also 
have been playing today.

We have got the tennis court 
finished and some have been 
playing tennis today.

I We have also been playing 
washers and marbles.

• • •
INTFK.MEDIATE REPORT

Everyone In our room Is pres
ent today but Clinton Wright. 
We will be glad when he comes 
back. We had a visitor today. It 
was Miss Brammer. We enjoyed 
her visit. Our room will start 
our test Wednesday. We will be 
glad when they are over. We 
hope everyone will make the 
honor roll.

• • •
I’HIMARY NEWS 

We all had a fine time at the! 
pie supper last Thursday night.

We sure will be proud If this 
high wind will quit blowing so 
we can play.

We have three absent from 
our room today. They a r j C. W. 
Davee, Loretta Adams, and 
Franklin Wright.

PRIDDY NEWS—

Monday?
Johnnie bought Miss Sue’s p i t ' 

last Thursday night?
Clyde has been abaent froui

school?

COLLEGE STATION, March 
19.—Families fortunate enough 
to own electric washing ma
chines had better take good care 
of them, for production of war 
equipment has curtailed the sup
ply of new washers.

Follow the manufacturer’s di
rections for oiling the motor, 
wringer gears, or any part of the 
machine. Do not over-oil any 
part.

Keep the washing machine , . TT”
clean. Rln.se and drain it well. We ^ » t  men have
wipe out any lint, and dry the ® highway.
machine inside and out. To 
keep the outside frame from 
ru.stlng. It it is made of steel or 
iron, rub it occasionally with a 
little oil. If the machine Is out 
in the open, cover It to provide 
added protection. Between wash
days, leave the drain faucet 
open and prop the lid open an 
inch or two.

It will not be long now, about 
120 days, that we can drive on a ; 
paved road. This will eliminate 
some of the dust. Special Lenten 
services are held every Wednes
day night at Zion’s Lutheran' 
Church. The well at the church | 
property has been completed 
and the wind-mill is set up. and 
the workmen are getting the

Now that rubber Is scarce It U «=‘«'*''"-house ready. Mr. August 
especially necessary to take care t»»e old St.
of rubber rolls In the wringer buUding on the
Don’t stall or strain the wringer repaired to be
by putting too much clothing Sunday School rooms
through at one time. Buttons
and buckles should be folded to Sunday Zion’s congrega-
the Inside of clothes before they ^   ̂ consU-
are wrung out. tution, since the Job was not

After every washing the rub- completed It was recesse^ until 
ber rolls .should be wiped clean Sunday afternoon, 3:00 p. 
and dry and the pressure on Schuster, Oilberl Sch-
them released. One added warn- lee and Emory Muehlbrad Becom
ing is: Never use harsh scour- s®“ ® of their teachers to
Ing powders on any part of the Teacher’s Meeting,
machine, especially the inside. 1° render a part on the program.

-------------- o -  ~ ______ I Id fbe Lutheran services last
Sunday a beautiful Service Flag 
was dedicated. Mr and Mrs Mike 

. Schlee donated this flag. There! 
will be 16 stars on his flag next 
Sunday. Our boys are leaving to

— For Victory: Buy Bonds —

Roliov  Acid Indigoatlon 

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

THE MELBA CAFE
!• Completely Remodeled and 

Redecorated

-  A GOOD PLACE TO EAT -
COME IN AND SEE US

M E L B A  C A F E
Golifthwaite, Texas

protect our precious rights. The 
Ladies Aid members of Zion’s 
congregation decided to have 
a short program in connection 
with their business meetings. 
They also decided that more 
paint should be purchased to 
finish the parsonage. Having a 
love for their Master and His 
Kingdom, the Aid members de
cided that they will donate all 

, the eggs laid on Good Friday,! 
1 when the Lord gave His all for 

us, for the Lord’s cause. Some 
of this money shall be used to 
fix up and furnish the kitchen 
In the new parish house.

love i t .. 
banded bodice chat 
melts into a w aist
slithering diradl. Of 
strified Enka rayon 
Sheer, it 's  yours in 
white with navy, red, 
or luggage. Sizes ^-iSr»

$6.50

L I T T L E ' S  !
GOLDTHWAITE,

t
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 ̂ P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
* Lt. OArland Crawford of Fort 
A Worth ip«nt the week-end with 
'  hte mother, Mre. Lila Crawford. 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs Harmon Frazier 
 ̂ and Mr. and Mrs John Wright 
'attended the Fat Stock Show at 
'  Fart Worth Sunda.v They also 

flatted with Mr. and Mrs WUba 
Kemp at Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs O. H. Yarborough 
left for Dallas Tuesday, where 
thay attended market.

Mr. and Mrs. b ir l  Clements 
and son, David Clements, left 
Hatawlay evening for Belton and 
THaple. Mr. and Mrs. Clements 
stopped a t Belton to visit their 
aoB Rex Clements and family. 

I Dhvld Clements vlsiled with 
I lA s. dem ents and little son 
I William Earl, arho are at a Tem- 
: p li  hoapttal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
aaa, Robert Henry, vlstted Sun
day afternoon with her cousin. 
Ifra. John Oalbert. and son, J. 

at Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs Farest Frasier

Mrs. Edgar Ross and Mrs. L. R 
Gray of Lometa spent a few 
hours Wednesday morning with 
Mrs. Gray's slater, Mrs. Dan 
Bush While these ladles visit
ed. Mrs. Jesse Nance and nephew 
Whltloa- Eisner, J r ,  also of Lo- 
meta, were shopping In Gold- 
thwalte.

Mrs. S. P. Sullivan and Miss 
Juanita Stinnett attended a 
luncheon and bosu^ meeting of 
the Music Federation at Brady 
Saturday, March 14.

Idrs. W. G Saylor and children 
of Vernon are visiting In the 
Kelly Saylor home.

Mrs. H. L. Cteunch la visiting 
her son, John Kuykendall, and 
family at Bcallom.

I have fust recelv d  a gnaatlty 
i ef Corboraled 

Base weed preserver 
fectsuit. Gaamtecd to kill blue 
bugs, lice and aU insects.—W. T. 
Reese Feed Store.

Little Rellls Earl Worley re
turned Monday from a few days'

___ Mr. and Mrs Howard Hoov- I visit with his grandparenU, Mr
S r  visited Sunday In Temple with j “nd Mrs. J .  P. Gerald, at Ham- 
Mra David Clements, who Is In | Uton. 
a  TWnple hospital. Mrs. Chas Rudd was called to

Mrs. Walter Doggett was call- I F o «  Worth one day last week on 
ed to Clovis. N M . Sunday  ̂ account of the Illness of her 
morning to be at the bedside of ■ D. Howard Rudd.
Iisr aisf' r Mrs Frank McCas- Maston Prlbble spent last 

is seriously 111. ■ Thursday and Friday In DaUas
j f jr s .  Bert Whitson and Mrs.' attending to business.

« <5ias. Bryan left Wednesday for 
t Jal, N. M  They visited here 

several days vrlth their parents. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelso Mrs. 
1 Whitson and family arlll move to 

Ooldthwalte in a few days.
Mrs. Lee Berry Is back at her 

place of bsulneas after a two- 
Bueks’ Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvii: Nesblt

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Head and 
son, baac, of Eastland spent 
Sunday morning with his moth
er, Mrs. C. A. Head. In the af
ternoon they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Viola Chappell and Mrs. 
C. A. Head and aU enjoyed a 
visit with W. W. Head and fam
ily at Center City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McWhor-
Lomeu visited Sunday wlthj ter *nd Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Wor- 

Mr. and Mri. Hugh Moreland, j »'V »he Fort Worth Stock
I  have Just received a quantitv Show last Sunday. 

f t  Corborated CreoMte Base. > have just received a quantity 
-M M xVaed prr .rrver and disin- “f Corborated Creosote Base. 

Ib eU n t Guaranteed to kill blue Preserver and disin-
bugs. lice and all insects —W. T »«*‘«"1 Guaranteed to kill blue 
H »»., Feed Storr. bugs, lire and all insects.—tV. T.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Conger of H^ese Feed Store.
Waco have mo\-«d to Gold-1 Brian Smith attended the Fort 
thwatte and are at home at Paul Worth Fat Stock Show over the 
McCullough'! new house on Nortb. wpsk-end.
Fisher Street. Mr Conger Is O. W. Smith was seriously U1 
miployed as bookkeeper at the j pneumonia last week, but Is 
Barnes ft McCullough Lumber i Improving.

Bam Saylor of Tarleton visit-
U t and Mrs Kauhs of Spice- ‘ he week-end with home-

mood spent the vreek-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Kauhs and 
other relatives.

Junior Defense Club
The Junior Defense Club met 

Thursday, March 2, 1942. We 
had a must enjoyable play, 
"There Was An Old Woman." 
Characters were Láveme Skyes, 
Vera Mae Bell, and Freddie 
Wlttenburg.

The following committees re
ported saved or collected: 12
pounds of tlnfoU, more rags than 
we had last time, and 300 razor 
blades since last meeting.

Best Citizens for the week are 
Ed GUllam, Rita Bell Henry, and 
Norma Sue Ross.

The Junior Defense Club has 
bought I&51A2 worth of bonds 
and stamps. Wt are buying a 
share of freedom for our coun
try —Reporter.

Scallorn H-D Club
Bcallora HD. Club met Thnra- 

day. March 12, for an all-day 
meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Arlle O'Bannion, with 17 club 
member! and three visitors 
present. The club enjoyed hav
ing Mrs B u b  Sauters, president 
of the Ooldthwalte club, as a 
visitor; also Mrs. Tommy B. 
Bout and Mrs. Ed Witterman of 
Lomtea. Bach guest contribut
ed to the noon meal by bringing 
a covered dish.

Miss Brammer met with us 
and spent the forenoon testing 
cookers, assisted by some of the 
members, whl e others made Red 
Cross garmenb.

In the afternoon at the usual 
hour the club assembled and 
was called to order by our presi
dent, Miss Hines. After business 
was attended to and topics of 
Interest discussed. Miss Bram
mer demonstrated how an old 
piece of furniture could be turn
ed Into a thing of beauty.

At the close of the meeting, 
the hostesses, Mrs. A. O'Bannion 
and Mrs. Vernon O'Bannion, 
passed fruit and candy to their 
guests.

------------0------------

ROCK SPRINGS—
By MRS. EL'LA NICKOLS

fA

folks.
I Mr. and Mrs. J . M Hicks made 

__ __  I a business trip to Brownwood
Mrs. Chas. Smith of Dallas ar- j Monday.

Mved Tuesday for a visit with! ^agle Editor attended a
her parenb, Mr and Mrs Lewis " » ' " “ *“ « '  meeting of the State 
Oartman. Mrs. Smtlh was A"“ ‘"
eocnpanied by her grandmother. Virginia Oglesby was one
Mrs S  F. Oartman. also of Dal-

Dr. and Mrs. J .  B. Townsen, 
O. B. Townsen and son. Billy 
Joe, spent last Sunday In Burnet 
with the T. B. Rodgers family. 
Misses LUa Townsen of San An
tonio and Mary Annette Rod
gers of Texas University were 
also Sunday guests at Burnet.

A letter from Mrs. Duke Clem
ents states that she has Improv
ed so much that she hopes to be 
coming home as soon as the 
weather Is settled.

Alvin Hays, who left last week 
for the naval training base at 
San Diego, visited his parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hays, and 
other relatives last week before 
leaving.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to Mrs. Frank Davis and her 
sister, Mrs. Bill Alexander who 
lives at Center City, In the pass
ing away of their brother, Roai 
Alley, who died In a hospital In 
Waco. Hts home was at Itasca, 
Texas. May our Savior be with 
you In your grief.

Sunday Is Bro. Leslie Spark
man's Sunday to preach. I feel 
sure he will have two good ser
mons prepared.

It looks like the government 
Is going to take more of the 
western part of the county. They 
keep gVttlng closer to all of us.
I  hope those who have to move 
wont have to go too far away. 
If th b  terrible war keepa on 
win all have to sacrifice more 
than our land.

Ollte Strickland from Hamll 
ton, Bmest StrlcUand and 
daughter Ruth and grand
daughter from Brady hrtped 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberb cele
brate Mrs. Roberb' birthday last 
Thursday.

J . T. Stark broke land for Mrs. i 
NIckob the first of the week. 
Later in the week he planted 
com for Mrs. McClary.

Terrell Simpson left last week 
to Join the navy.

Mrs. James Nickols and Wes
ley spent Saturday afternoon 
with her alsbr, Mrs. Dwight 
Nickols.

I spent two days last week in 
Will Dennards home In Big Val- 
ley.

OUs and Bessie Hutchings vb- 
Ited in our home Saturday 
night.

John Roberb sold hb  bicycle 
last week to Ernest Strickland 
at Brady. I  guess Mr. Roberb 
was Just a little afraid to ride 
the bicycle. We hope Mr. Strick
land don't get killed riding It.

To Voyd Lee Doggett and Ray
mond Summy, who are so far 
from home and who read the 
Eagle, I  wish to say hello to you 
boys. I hope you both are en-

PLEASANT GROVE
By EDITH COVINGTON

Sunday School and Church 
were well attended Sunday. Bro. 
Ellb fUled h b  regular appoint
ments.

Mbs Syble Miller of Tarleton 
spent the week-end with her 
parenb.

Earnest and L. V. Bennlng- 
fteld and Leston Berry went U> 
Marlin one day last week, where 
Leston supplied the blood for a 
sick relative's tranatuslon.

There has been quite a lot of 
slckneas here. Mrs. Howell Clark 
Miller, L ore^  and Robbie Lee 
Covington and W. A Bayley 
have been Ul. L ittb  Mary Lou 
Reevea b  very sick a t the home 
of her grandparenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Jeffery.

Mr. and Mrs. David Watters 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Ray Berry and family.

Mrs. Covtefton and Hdtth 
spent two days In Cmnanebe 
last week.

Misses Irens Baber and Jewel 
Wllkey visited DeAlva Vlrden 
Sunday.

Mbs Lula WUkey spent Sun
day with Ima V. Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Miles and 
little son vbited h b  mother and 
family near Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllkey and chil
dren helped relatives celebrate 
birthdays last Friday at Mrs. 
Laughlin's in town.

Marvin Collier and family 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Vlrden home.

C. H. Hall and famUy vbited 
Clark Miller and family Ainday 
afternoon.

NABORS C R EE K - -
By MRS. SAM SELF

at home after a  few days' rest 
at the lake.

W. A. Cooke has been sick In 
bed last week with the flu.

Frank White from town work
ed last week for Mrs. Keen and 
James NIckob.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Pena smith and help
ed flnbh the new garden fence. 
Mrs. Smith and Robert did most 
of the work.

Mrs. P. K. Caraway alao vbit
ed In Mrs. Smith's home Thurs
day evening.

These farm women hare cer
tainly been busy with gardening, 
raising chicks and hunting tur
key nesb th b  week. The hllb  
and valleys are turning green 
with grass, and the birds are 
singing everywhere.

Mrs. Self spent Monday even
ing with Mrs. Smith.
We are eorry to learn P. K. Car
away cut h b  foot. While it  U 
still very painful. We hope be 
will aoon be weD again.

Grandpa and Grandma Cara
way are not feeling well. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Caraway are along 
In their eighties, and I  think 
they do well to cut wood and 
milk cows.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbud Smith and Mary A- 
lice called in the Smith home 
Tuesday. I

The Smith family believe Billy 
has been sent overseas. They 
have not heard from him since' 
he notified them several days' 
ago that he was then awaiting 
orders to go any moment.

Mrs. Sam Self went to town 
with Mrs. Rena Smith on Satur
day. She met some old time 
friends, one of whom was Mrs. 
Ida Smith of Bangs, formerly of 
Center Point.

Mr. and Mra. Self gave a 42 
party Friday night. They had 
two tables going and It was en
joyed by all.

Mr. Jackson called on Mr. Self 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wrinkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle 
were attending to business In

Sunday achool.
Mr. and Mrs. OrvU Hale and 

daughters of Neuma, and Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Conradt and 
Addb Jo  of Big Valley called is  
the Fred Conradt home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Effle Roberts and daugh
ter, Ekma Lob, spent the week
end In Lometa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lee.

Mr. and Mra Bud Conradt and 
J .  A. Roberts called In the Al
bert Conradt home Oaturday 
night.

J .  A. Roberts spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Joe Qmm 
Conradt.

R. L. Tucker called in the 
Leads Conradt home Sunday 
night.

Btoob Godwin U sUU down 
with h b  back. We hope he will 
soon be abb  to find eomethlnf 
he can do for It.

Most everyone here has got 
thetr land ready and are waiting 
for a rain to do their spring 
planting.

----------- o '

Mra. W. E  Falrman of Dallas 
spent the week-end In' Oold
thwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Davb and 
wife attended Mrs. Davb' broth- I Town Saturday 
er's funeral at Itasca Tuesday. [ Mr. and Mrs. Parker were In' 

Phillip NIckob and wife spent I Saturday. i
Sunday In the NIckob home. n„Kv,i i. Robbie Smith went to Brown-! ■

Mrs. Marlah Stark came home | Thuradnv i *
Joying yourselves. If It b n ’t very Saturday afternoon after spend-1 . , ,  iMr and Mrs. John Roberts, Mr '

and Mrs. Circles vbited Mr. andpleasant at times. Our little city 
seems pretty scarce of young 
men right now and there will be 
more of them go In a few days. 
Good luck, boys.

James NIckob and Oorden 
Salters finished the papering 
for Je ff Priddy Tliesday In town 

I had a card from my son, 
Shirley, and wife who are in 
Dallas In the aircraft achool. 
They are liking their work fine.

Mrs. Pearl McClary and Doro
thy Salters spent the week-end

SCRAP IRON
Now that you have done 
your Shearing and Plant
ing your Com, how about 
getting bnsy and help Gon 
MacArthnr do h b  Job?

BT

Bringing All Your 
Scrap Iron and 

Metal to Furnish 
Our Armed Forces 

with Plenty of 
Ammunition

Mrs. Sam Self Sunday evening.
(>. _ ----

ing several days with George 
Hammett and family In Mundy,
Texas.

Richard Sanders and fa m ily .,
went to Stephenvllle Sunday V - t J V t -----
with U)y Long and family. They j By MRS. L  M. CONRADT
were called to the bedside of ____ _
Mrs. T.onHv B-llla wK... mam —Aal I
sick

Landy Ellb, who was real ¡ Tiñere will be church here ln| 
They took Mrs. H lb  to the I the Cove Saturday and Sunday.

Wehospital In Stephenvllle. 
hope she still soon be well 

Joe Davb and family spent

Our new pastor, Bro. Pervlse o f  
Brownwood. will preach the first i 
time as pastor. Sunday school 

Sunday afternoon In the Stark j will start at 11 o’clock. Cornel
home. and be with ua—we need you inj  ̂  ̂ ..

BRING IN YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, 

TODAY!

J . B. Goldberg
Saylor Hotel

Ms.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier 

Aud Mr. and Mrs. E F Faulkner 
spent Sunday afternoon In Lo- 
meta with Mrs. Frazier's sbterj 
who b  quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nixon and | 
daughter, Patsy Charlene, of | 
Bouston spent Monday night 
With her sister, Mrs. Lee Berry.

of a number chosen to represent! 
the Wesley Foundation In a Uni
versity Discussion hour at Aus
tin recently. It b  composed of 
representatives of all the various 
Chrbtian organizations to db- 
cuss "The Youth’s Place In the 
War Situation."

Mr and Mrs. Leon Baker and 
daughter. Lyndell, of Denton 
were week-end guests of Mrs

Mbs Dera Humphries and Mra.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G
A Knowles.

June Knowles returned to
enry Morrb left T^iesday for

____Worth where they vbited.
r é t iv e s  and took In the f U I »
mock Show, Mrs Morrb abo ‘ P a « " “ .
Attended market at Dallas while
AWAy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bowman 
Judge and Mrs R J . Gerald and 
■ » .  Stoddard Gerald of Tarle- 
to r, spent Sunday with their 
sons. Sumter Gerald and John 
■oarman at the flying field 
Oorsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A Knowles, of 
Big Valley.

Rev. and Mrs. B A. Myers left 
Monday morning to attend to 
business at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Harrison 
of Brownwood were Sunday 

at! guests of her mother, Mrs. J .  D 
, D. Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs Luther Rudd! Taylor and daughter. Sue 
aooved last week to their ranen , Frank, of Hamilton were also 
east of town. vbltors of their mother. They

Mrs. J .  T  Robertson vbited i ‘»«'’e Saturday
her son, Walter Robertson, and 
lAinlly in the Llveoak Commun- 
ItF th b  week

Mrs. J. M. Bateman and son, 
Marlon Bateman, of Ibex and 
Mr and Mrs. B. B. Bateman of

Mr. and Mrs Willard Ervin I®"'«*- • SP«"‘  »
af Ranger spent a few days th e ; *" Ooldthwalte P^day 
first of th b  week «dth hb  aunts.

SEE US 
FOR FEED 
PRICES and 

FIELD SEEDS

Farm ers & R anchers 
SUPPLY HOUSE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SAT. MARCH 20-21 
SAVE and BUY BONDS and DEFENSE STAMPS

BRING YOUR 
EGGS for 

TOP 
PRICE

SMITH’S
BEST

F L O U R
6 Pounds 

48 Pounds

Mlaaea Abble and Ruth Ervin. j
Mba Gladys Padgett spent the 

ueek-end with homefolks at 
Denton.

Mra Denry Ezzell spent Satur
day aiul Sunday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hugh Dennard. and 
family at Big Valley. She abo 
vlalted In San Saba.

■dward Eugene Palmer of 
Southweatem University of 
Oaorgetown spent the last week
end with h b  parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Palmer.

Mrs. Charles Rteldon and lít
ale son of Star vtalted her moth
er, Mta. VloU Chappell. Satur- 
day.

>C<is B ia  Brown of fampaaaa 
was a week-end guest in the 
Dow Hudson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oranvll Barnett 
of Lampasas spent Thursday 
with h b  parenb, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Barnett.

Mrs. Edgar Oreely of Brown
wood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Morgan of Goldthwaite, 
who has been seriously Ul In a 
Brownwood hospital, b  much 
Improved and Mrs Morgan, who 
has been with her daughter for 
aeveral weeks, will be able to 
come home soon. Mrs. Greely 
was glveg two blood trmnsfu 
slons.

Judge and Mrs. J .  C. Darroch 
of Brownwood spent last Satur
day in the Joe Palmer home.

Mias Gertrude Head left last 
Tneaday for Snyder to be with 
her sitter, Mrs. Bertha Little 
page, who b  quite siek.

Myles Pkg.

SALT, 2 pkgs. . 7c
ARMOUR’S 44.brPail

PURE LARD . 69c

Large Bar

Swan
S O A P

10c

fRU Iti u WiCtTSBltS

Nice Green

CABBAGE Lb. 2c

SOAP 2 for 15c

^ r w w i l  • «asacaaBB m-ave

CRACKERS . 11c
Big Value

SPREAD
COLÓ.

Qt.21c

'• Cleans Dirty 
BORAX 

i Large

Hands

WATER Large
¡MOPS Small
1 Kellogg’s 
CORN ‘ i }
FI AKFS • B ^  F» a ' r*

' Krispy Large 
LETTUCE-Head

Fresh
Tomatoes—2 Lbs.

5c

21c

THE BEEF AND PORK 
YOU WILL ENJOY  

EATING EVERY  
MEAL

Choice

LOIN STEAK . 27c

Turnips and Tops 
Mustard Greens 
Nice Beets, 
Carrots

3
Bnchs.

For

10c

Sugar-Cured

PLATES 22c
VEAL

ROAST 23e

100-Size Fancy Delicious

APPLES. .  Doz. 29c
Mexican Style

SAUSAGE . . 15e

10 Lbs. 
Piushel

21c
84c

Large Calif.

ORANGES Doz. 29c
Cooking

B U H ER 17eSPUDS, 10 Lbs. 22c YAMS
GARDEH SEEiS -- SEED POTATOES I Mineralized Stock Salt for Better Stock
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L I B E R T Y  l I M E f f I C K S

A wood eerrcr named Mr. 
Wldttler,

Said—’’H im ie the way to 
atop Hitlart

Defeaae Boada aad 
Stampa

Win aooa make that 
acamp'a

AdTaneaa gat Bttiar and 
kttw .**

Ì ■Mvl Bvt l>. a. I

LIVE OAK—
B ;  MBS. J .  H. BROWN

March U really bringing us 
plenty of windy weather. We 
hope It will aoon change and 
bring us a badly needed rain.

Shearing goats seems to be 
the order of the day at this time

Mr and Mrs Will Pox were 
Brownwood visitón Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Clarence Hardin 
are vlsiUng her parents In Ar
kansas this week.

M n. Bill Yeager was a visitor 
In the Bd Randles home Sunday 
morning.

Mmes. Walter Robertson, Wll- 
ford Gray and John Brown 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. O. Featherston.

Mmes. Bill Yeager and Marvin 
Yeager visited Mrs. Roy Simpson 
last Thursday, while their hus
bands sheared goats for Mr. 
Simpson.

Mrs. Ballard spent last Satur
day with Mrs. Will Fox.

Mn. Anderson and Mrs. Page 
are In Mason with their brothet 
Mr. Gray, who is seriously 111.

Chas. Featherston spent the 
week end with Chas. Kerby Ger
ald.

Mrs. I. Z. Woodard and child
ren visited her parents last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox spent 
last Sunday in Lampasas 

-------------- o--------------
Rev. L. J . Vann read the sacred 

rites Saturday evening at 1 
o'clock at his home here that 
united in marriage Miss Alllne 
Weathers and Aaron Vines. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashley Weathers of Pleas 
ant Pecsm Valley, and attended 
Goldthwaite High School. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vines of Center Point. He 
attended MuUln High School 
They will make their home In 
Brownwood, where he has em
ployment.

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEM S

Ym ’vc missed a TREAT if 
yen haven’t tasted out 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS. 
Bat we don’t specialise In 
ene dish . . .  we specialise 

.ha ’em all . . .  and serve 
them at VERY modest 
prices.

We are open 
every evening 

until 9 :00

Goldthwaite
C A F E
Next 
Wartens Aste

DR. BROOKING TO BE 
BURIED HERE TODAY

Funeral services will be held 
at the Goldthwaite Methodist 
Church this afternoon at two 
o'clock for Dr. John Edward 
Brooking, 75, who died unex
pectedly at his office In Slaton 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial 
will follow here. His body ar
rived here yesterday morning by 
a Palrman Ck>. funeral coach. 
Maaons will have charge.

Or. Brooking was a native of 
Mills County, having practiced 
medletne at Star and in Gold- 
thwalte for many years. He 
moved from here to Slaton about 
a year ago.

SurvlTlng are his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. WUl Rickel and 
Mrs. Bascom Goode, and ten 
grandcbUdren. aU of Star.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

THE PEOPLE ARE AROUSED
(Oommerctal Appeal)

Saturday The Commercial Ap
peal printed as an editorial on 
thP'> front page a letter from 
John C. Sheffield, a member of 
the Arkansas Bar who served 
with the United States forces in 
the first World War. Mr. Shef
field. a native Missis.slpplan. was 
bnrn and reared at Arkabulta In 
Tate County. The article fol
lows;
"To The Commercial Appeal;

"My only son was born whUe I 
was In France during the first 
World War. Today he Is a mem
ber of the United States Marine 
Corps. He sailed from Califor- 
nlt the first of January, and 
we have heard nothing from 
him since. We know he Is some
where In the Pacific. We are 
anxious about him. Thousands 
of other parents are like us.

■The President says we do not 
have enough ships to send sup
plies to our troops, and that we 
must buUd ships in a hurry. 
Even as he spoke several hun
dred shipbuilders refused to 
work on Wa.shlngton's birthday) 
because they were .aot paid 
double time.

"How can fathers and mothers 
of boys who are In the danger 
zone and who are being called 
upon to sacrifice their lives feel 
any 'surge’ of unity when the 
President and the Congress per
mit a bunch of shipbuilders and 
munitions workers to quit when 
they get good and ready?

"Do our boys at the front get 
'overtime and ' ‘double time' in 
the fox holes of the Philippines? 
Do our sons who are giving their 
lives to protect the Jobs of these 
and others like them quit on 
holidays? Like hell they do!

"One of my friends, who Is a 
good mechanic, with a family to 
support, went to get a job in a 
munitions plant. Every day we 
hear on the radio and read In 
the newspapers that such men 
are needed to turn out muni
tions for our soldiers, sailors and 
marines. But this man was re
fused a job until he could get a 
union card. He could not get a 
union card because he did not 
have enough money to buy one.

"Is It the Idea of our govern
ment that it Is more important 
to pre.serve labor unions than It 
Is to preserve the American 
Union? Why can’t  a freeborn 
American citizen get a Job In a 
plant where the government 
needs workers without having to 
pay tribute to a high-powered 
labor leader

"If our sons are to be drafted 
to give their lives for their coun
try why should not Labor and 
Capital be drafted to supply 
them with munitions of war? 
Why should Congress, which has 
the power to make laws, be so 
tender of the regard for labor
ers and management who work 
and prosper In safety whUe hav
ing an utter disregard for the 
lives of the boys at the front?

"We don’t like It. and we don’t 
mind saying so right out loud. 
Maybe it Is time we were elect
ing some senators and congress
men who will crack down and 
compel Capital and Labor to get 
Into thla war. And, come to 
think of It, this Is election year, 
and we might as well get busy 
while we have time and oppor- 
tu n lty .-Joh n  C. Shaffleld. Hel
ena, ArtL"

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate had 

as week-end kueaU their son, 
Milton 4lAe of Otand Prairia 
and Mr. Thta’a mother, Mrs. B. 
8. Tate, of Snyder.

Mrs. J .  C. Martin and Mrs. W. 
C. Thompson visited their moth
er, M n. W. B. Potter, Sunday.

— Ttr Vtotery: Buy Bendv —

Now that the days grow longer 
It will be easier for everybody to 
get to Sunday school on time. 
And If you love the things of 
God you will not forsake the as
sembling of youTMlves together 
for worship and Bible study. AU 
of us are put to the test today 
as we have never been and as 
men have rarely been tried In 
human history. Every soul needs 
the stimulation of divine help In 
the whole round of life.

AU the regular services next 
Sunday, with Sunday school at 
10:00, the morning worship fol
lowing, and the evening worship 
at t:30. Observe the change In 
time of the evening worship.

BAPTIST WORKERS 
CONFERENCE

School Trustee 
Election Day Is 
Saturday, Apr. 4
March 24 It Last 
Day To Get Names 
Printed On Ballots
Saturday, April 4. 1042, wUl be 

school trustee election day. 
Election notices have been maU- 
ed out to the different districts. 
Each district, sxcept* those hav
ing seven members, will elect 
one member. Those districts 
having seven members will elect 
two members each this year. 
This does not apply to the Inde
pendent districts.

County trustees wiU be elected 
In Commissioners Precincts One 
Two, and Four. Precinct Three 
and the county at large elected 
trustees In 1041, and wUl not 
have elections for those places 
this year.

Blank ballots for the trustee 
wiU be furnished In 

The name of any

- Mullin News
From Mullin Enterprise

The next workers conference 
of the MUls County Baptist As- elections 
soclation will be held at Flrstl each district.
Church, Goldthwaite, on April S.j [>erson may be written on the 
It will be In the nature of a ballot, either blank or printed. 
Mills County Homecoming, and | Some dUtricU prefer to have a 
Brother and Sister L. L. Hays| printed Ucket. The Uw provides 
will be guests of honor for the that any five qualified voters 
day, their two sons wUl be 6n may petition the County Judge 
the program, and the Rev. Ho-j to have the name of any person 
mer J  Starnes of DeLeon will be* qualified to serve as trustee 
the guest speaker at the noon I placed on a printed ballot In the 
hour. Invitation goes out to all'
Mills Countylans of former years 
to return for the day and visit 
with us. The detailed program 
will be given In the Eagle next 
week.

FIFTH SUNDAY 
PROGRAM
FI NDAMPATALIST BAPTIST 

CIlI'RCII 
.Marrh 2», 1A42

Subject — A Revival In and 
Through the Church.

10:00 to 10:20—Song and Pray
er Service.

10:20 to 11:00—The Need of a 
Revival In the Church.

11:00 to Noon—Sermon by Pas
tor. B F. Renfro.

LUNCH
1:30 p. m.—Song and Prayer 

Service.
2:00 to 2:30—The Holy Spirit 

in a Revival—L. C. Sparkman.
2:30 to 3:00—The Place of the 

Word In a Revival — J .  C 
Weathers.

3:00 to 3:30—The Fruits of a 
Successful Revival—B. E. Weath
ers.

3:30 to 4:00—The Place of 
Prayer in a Revival—R. P. Law- 
son.

Services Sunday night.
The entire public Is cordially 

invited to attend all services. If 
your church is spiritless and 
powerless, needing an old-fash
ioned. Holy Ghost, Paul and Si
las revival, come for the day. 
Perhaps you shall catch on fire 
and be the spark that will con
flagrate your whole church. The 
time for a revival has come.

CENTER CITY—
By .Mrs. J .  .M. OGLESBY

á

March winds continue to blow. 
However, the weather is warmer 
and vegetation Is growing some. 
Farmers are planting gardens 
and com.

The McCasland families re
ceived a message Sunday from 
New Mexico stating Mrs. Frank week. 
McCasland Is seriously 111. I

Mrs. Bill Wittenburg and lit-, 
tie son, William Edwin, hadj 
many visitors from this com-i 
munlty and Lometa last week.
TTiey call the young man Billy 
EM for short.

Bro. Sims preached Sunday at 
his regular hours. On account 
of a  misunderstanding the Meth
odist people failed to go over 
for the morning services. Next 
Sunday Bro. EUlis will preach at 
the Methodist Church. He Is 
planning a sunrise service Eas
ter morning. Come and learn 
more of the particulars Sunday.

Mta. Ödester Head Is In the 
W- W. T$ead home doing nicely, 
after an operation in Temple.

Miss Pearl Casbeer spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
pmma Casbeer, her tlatara,
Mmes. Wadys Harbour and 
Chester Head.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Dan Covlngt«» 
Bennett spent B m o fy  
sister, Mrs. Biddle aAd

William.

district. The same law applies 
as to county trustees ballots.

All petitions must be on tile 
at least ten days before the date 
of the election. This year the 
last date for filing names of 
candidates for trustee will be 
Tuesday, March 24.

The following form of petition 
Is sufficient to have a name 
printed on the ballot:
To the County Judge of Mills 

County. Texis:
We. the undersigned qualified 

voters residing In the 
School District, hereby request 
that the name of 
a resident qualified voter, be 
placed on the school trustee bal 
lot in the election to be held In 
said district on Saturday, April 
4. 1942.

Candidate
Signed five voters.

-------------- o--------------

BENNETT CR EEK -
By MAYDELL GRIFFIN

Everyone seems to be enjoying 
the sunshine.

Mrs. Burroughs of Corpus 
Chrlstl and Gladys Kerby are 
visiting In the Kerby home.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat
urday night with her brother, 
Bernard Perry.

Drotha Yeager visited with 
Maydell Griffin Saturday even
ing.

Luther Amdt8 and son, Edwin 
visited Cleve Perry Sunday mor
ning. •

Mr. and Mrs. Menard Roberts 
visited Bob Kerby Monday mor
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. d eve Perry have 
a new refrigerator.

Maydell Griffin left Sunday 
for Dallas where she will enter 
the aircraft school.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones of 
Lometa. Mrs. Montgomen^ and 

I Hulon. Faye and Ira Lynn Grif
fin and Nelma Rhea Perry vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Perry Sunday.

Joyce Bullard spent one night 
last week with Monetta Roberts.

Lafon Horton of Caradan vis
ited 6rpha Ruth Faulkner last

G. Y. Tomlinson, a good citi
zen out on route one, was In 
town Saturday meeting friends.

Rex Williams of Bastrop spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. G. E. Hutchings of Gra
ham, W. O. Kemp and family of 
Early High, and Mrs. W. S 
Kemp of Bdlnburg were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . 8. Kemp Sun
day.

Wyatt Childers of Hobbs, N. 
M.. and WUlle ChUders of Lub
bock have returned to their 
homes after a visit here with

Newt comes from San Anton, o 
that Wiley Henry, a grand old 
man and our cltisen and friend.
Is quite 111 in a hospital In that | County. They enjoyed s  di 
city. Cbndltlon seemed favor-1 snow while on this Intere: 
able. He and Mrs. Henry are ; trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B T. 
were In town Friday from 
ranch. They reported s 
visit from their son, Lester, wta 
Is In the s ir  oorp.s at Kelly Fleli 
While here Lester and his moa'| 
er, t in . M. F . Romans, made 
drtlghtful visit to Frank 
Jeerte Roman.s and their unclR 
O. W. Romans, In Hopkta|

their slsUr, Mrs. U p Hart, and 1 Shulae who U Improving

planning on returning to their 
home here In a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fletcher 
had the following week-end 
guests: Homer F. Shulae of As- 
permont, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Isb- 
am and daughter Barbara Ann 
of San Saba. Mrs. Ralph Le- 
grande of Seims, Calif., and M n.

In

s t l ^

Mr. anc
W 8 f ^
■with 'her

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Top Prices Paid
See Me Before Ton Sell 

Year
Pulled Wool 

Pasture Wool 
or Tags

JACK BURNS
BOOK BARGAINS

LINCOLN UBRABT 
(Encyclopedia)

Cert SISAS hi 1SS7—Sale Price 
SSAS 

■eehs la
SCIENCE, mSTOKT, EDUCA

TION aad REUUOHMf

BILL V*:iLL!//l®

husbend. U p  Hart.
Mr. and Mra J .  L. Coppage 

and Russell Cobb attended quar
terly conference at Bvant Sun
day.
ence of the Methodist Church 
for the current year was held In 
Bvant Sunday. March 15, with 
Reverend Porter presiding.

To the delight of their many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Casey

health and plans to Join Mr. 
Shulae In Aapermont about the 
first of April.

Mrs. Shep Clardy and little 
daughter, Unda Grace Clardy, 
are In Brownwod this week and 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. McFarland. U report
ed better.

On Wednesday night at 8
o'clock at the home of Rev. L. J .  

have returned from Wolfforth to! *̂*1» Harry Warren
their home here. Their place ***** Violet Cowen were
was vacant since D. D. Porter, united In marriage, Rev. L. J . 
had moved to Brookesmlth. | Vann performing the ceremony.

These young people are from the
Duren community. The groom' Wayne Clendenen of 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve! were married Saturday

the
daughter of Mrs. Cowen. Both 
of them attended MuUln High 
8ch(x>l. The wedding was at
tended by Norman and June 
Hodges. They wUl make their 
home at Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves and 
children of Austin and her 
brother, Rufus Guthrie of the 
State Unlverstty, and Miss Shir
ley Guthrie of San Antonio were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs

J .  L. Chancellor and BlUyi 
Cooksey spent the week-end vts- i
Itlng their brothers In DaUas. I . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Ivy and ! *nd t ^  is
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy of DaUas 
were week-end visitors with rel
atives here.

Corp. and -Mrs. Vernon Har- 
viUe of Brownwood spent Sun
day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
J .  Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Goodwin 
and daughters of Blanket visit
ed relatives here and In Gold
thwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kittle and 
daughter, Mary Glen, of Brown-, John Guthrie 
wood visited Mrs. B. P. Kittle 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rice 
Sunday.

Mrs. J . R. Clark and Mrs. W 
W. Tlppen of Abilene were re
cent visitors with Robt. Williams 
and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Calder and 
daughter moved their trailer- 
house to Bastrop Sunday. Glen 
has work there.

Mrs. Geo. B. Gollghtly of 
Hamilton spent Thursday with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. J .
Vann. here.

John Guthrie has been urdsrJ 
ed to r«rt by his physlclaa, aatf 
It's a bard order to fU1 for a bu^  
man a t this season of the year.

Mrs. J . J .  Oannady )m nsttlEB 
this waek with Mr and Mn. W. 
J .  Banders and recuperating 
from 8»  Infpcted foot.

Mrs. Nora CampOeU hid a 
vere heart attack the latter part 
of the waek. We bear she is 
Improrvlng nicely the past fe «  
days.

Mr and Mra. Melvin Brutoa 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J  £ .  ChanceUor Sunday. 
The ladles were former school 
mates.

Supt. Jack  L. Coppage, Her
bert RothweU. Maurice Bode, 
Glenn Plttmsm and Coke Toli
ver attended the high* scHoti 
state basketbaU meet in Austin 
over the week-end.

Miss Pearl LUUan Clark and 
DaUas 
after

noon at 7:30 by Rev. H. D. Bur- 
son in the pastor's study with an 
Impresiire ring ceremony.

waiter Bmntay at O oldtlu^te, 
State HIghmy emploro. vllTV t- 
gin a Flrst-Ald Class In kMMS 
on Monday night, March 23, a t I  
o’clock.

Fred Wilson visited bis mother 
Mrs. J . H. WUson Thursday.

T  E. Wylie of Temple left Sat
urday for San Angelo after sev
eral days’ visit with his sem, Nt. 
R. Wylle. and family.

Miss Jessie Guthrie spent the Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wylie and 
week-end with Miss Nell Guth-1 son. Chai. Ed. visited relatives 
rlt at O'Donnell and was In ltl-' in Lometa Sunday, 
ated to a big "healthy" western Krllogz's Com Flakee wl ^  a  
sand s’.orm. heaatiful rrvrtaL

Mr. and .Mrs Jack Coppage Ivy Ore. 
were in Fort Worth on business Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickens
Monday.

D. L. McNeill had the follow
ing week-end guests. E3der B. P. 
McNeUl and family of De Leon, 
W. O. Hancock and family of 
Oatesvllle, Hillman McNeUl of 
Rosenburg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Keating and daughter.

and Miss Ima Mae Canady spent 
a few hours Monday night visit
ing Mrs Pickens’ mother, Mrs. 
J . J . Canady.

Announcing the arrival of a 
daughter at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan on March 
1«. .  ^

Here*s a way Y ou can help

in National Defense
You are not asked to give up using any electrical 
appliance, but merely to see to it that lights are not 
left burning when no one is using them, that the 

■ radio is turned off when no one is listening to i t . . .  
that all appliances are used efficiently. In short. 
Don't waste power!

*  ^♦ »
J  i
*  By orders rurUtiling the pro<liictl«ii oi boaM- J
*  hold rcNMts to release critical materials for de* ^
2 fense articles. Uncle Sam tells os that we iMSt
2  fet aloni' for a time with what we hare. To J;
2  hdp with this program, SEE YOUR ELBCTRl- 
2  CAL DEALER for repair service« sw eU appM $
*  mures so that you can "Biake them de” smtil *
o the emergency b ever. i

:  Io »

City of Goldthwaite

UTIUTIES
ELECTRIC W ATER SEW ER

i ^
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Any erroneo:: r  
reputation of any ' 
hi the columns Í 
notice of same b< .nr

fti-in  upon the character, standing or 
. 1 firm or corporation which may appear 
paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
,T«i the editor personally at thU office

LOOKING BACKWHRD
TW EN TY -FIV E  YEA RS AtiO

Short Lessons In

F I R S T  AI D
(From Eagle files 5lar. 17. 1917); By Dr. 1. M. TII05IPSON 

Red Cross First Aid Director

-SHOCK. THE I NKNOWN 
QUANTITY

Mrs. P O Palmer visited her,
daughter In Brownwood th is '
week I

Judge E B Anderson had le-' „  .
. w <iT___«1-.» ..f l̂ ew persons outside of hos-

fhe “  ! P“ »** »‘‘rlousness of
K lto r  R E Bradbury w as'‘ ^ ' ‘. U U present to some de- 

here from MulUn the first of the case of
week looking after the Interest] 
of his paper

W H. Welton and family of 
Lomcta spient Sunday with rela
tives In this city

WARTIME RESOLUTIONS
Bv OEOROE C- HESTER

T h u  la goln, to be a tough war. R cg *rd l^  b.îî
lasts one year or tea years, we must

fe a r ,one end one achievement, which la complete victory 
eUe should ever enter our thinking Confidence and not 
Miould govern us To that end let us reaolve each day;

That thu u a total war;
That In the end only those who fight will survive;
That desUuctlon comes to those who fear, to the weak and 

to those of little faith;
That the cause of freedom In the world for the next hundred 

years is a t stake in thU struggle.
That this war Is being waged on two fronts, the battle front

and the home front;
That the winning of a few preliminary campalgiu does not 

dscldVa n-ar;
That It U the devotion and determination of free peoples, 

faithJ-n/khems/lves and the future, that will finally win this 
s'mggle;

That our cause Is the cause of free peoples everywhere.
That Liberty, Democracy, and Freedom are not prises that

injury, and It Is often the re- 
I suit of nervous and emotional 

upsets.
E\en to*the medical profession 

shock la something of an enlg-
M J ’ fit'im a’smith left Wed-|

me.'tal work has failed to reveal 
all that takes place. However, 
a great deal la known the symp
toms are readily apparent, and 
effective First Aid measures are 
available.

Shock varies greatly In sever
ity. In mild Clues, such as might 
be caused by a minor Injury or 
near escape from accident, It 
may be confined to an "all gone"

where they went last week for a___»_ Serious cases Involve great dls-l

nesday for Fort Worth to spend 
a few days with relatives and, 
friends. I

F. R. Hines was here from An- ] 
telope Gap community the early 
part of the week visiting his pa-1 
rents. Judge and Mrs. Hines, i 
and looking after business mat
ters.

Henry Martin and wife re
turned from Denton Sunday,

State Department

Health Notes P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

phla. who Is a student In the 
College of Indiutrlal Arts. Mrs. 
Fred Martin, who visited rela
tives In Fort Worth for a few 
days, returned home srlth them.

Mrs. Chsu. Rudd returned 
Monday from Leesburg, where 
site was called the early part of 
the month on account of the

tress, unconsciousness, or even 
death. The condition, In some 
Instances, does not occur until 
hours after the situation which 
has caused It, and a person with 
an easily upMt nervous system 
may suffer severe shock as the 
result of an accident or other 
situation that would cause

 ̂ k .  ... .  I svArcely any disturbance In an-dealh of her father, Mr. Jam es'
Martin, a former elttxen off this, __ _ ,. w w K .1 I general, the term shock Iscounty. Mr. Martin had many . .... ,,  / . . . j  used to indicate a condition Infriends here who were grieved

e can win once and .-'top. but they are precious awards for those , learn of his death and sympa-' ^ *'**'** *** activities of the
-j.-ho arc willing to defend U;cm perpetually In order to holdj^j^j^^ sincerely with his thiugh-| 
them; j ter and other members of the

That defending them is a dutv we owe not to ourselves, but Rudd’s youngest
to thfioe who hav! died to gain them for us; | brother. Albert, came home with

T) it a glorious hcrlt ig! at sUke a heriuge that was 
crlflce ar.d stn- lie. and without which life itselfbor by here.

would become a dreary thing; , Mexlames Walter Falrman and
That I indlvWuaUy have a part to play, a post to fill in this Brown visited In Fort

••all out -‘ ruggle; Worth this week.
 ̂ T liat : hall Inform my.self upon the vital Issues involved, so 

/"TO f 1 'll' - ’ xil,AdteUi|!ently in the role of a citizen; tended the style show at Brown-
That I will drdu ate my efforU, zeal. Intelligence, means, and yesterday,

inltlailve ich day - my contribution to the mighty task of to u l- j  c . Darroch had legal busl-
war;

That I ihall always see the greatness of our cause looming 
IDte a ma.- :ve mountain above the foothills of little things, petty 
doubts, and pessimism.

That there is no i>uch thing as security for me. Individually, 
unless the nation Itself Is secure and triumphant;

That wealth, money, enterprise, and even ability become 
meaningless things and hollow mockeries to those who have lost 
tirtir freedom;

ness in Waco this week.
Mrs. L. E  Miller, president of 

the Cemetery Association, an
nounces a regular monthly meet
ing of the society Monday even
ing at the rest room In the 

I court house.
I Miss Annie Remington of 
I Brownwood Is a guest of Miss

That I  had rather sarlfice my wealth m defense of freedom Bonnie Frizzell In this city, 
thaï to surrender it along with my freedom under orders from ' Maurice Stephens arrived home 
Toklij or Berlin; j yesterday from Wichita Falls for

That to these convictions I resolve to stand steadfast, come ' visit, 
w jj^ m a y  In the furies of war. confident that in the end those' Misses Joyce Harrison and Lu- 
tblngs which are right and Just will stand triumphant. 4̂,,^ students at

body are depressed. Especially 
llstlessness. 

dulling of sensibility, weak and 
rapid pulse with considerable 
lowering of the blood pre.ssure, 
subnormal temperature, and Ir- 

' regular, gasping breathing.
Cold perspiration is likely to 

, appear, particularly on the fore- 
I head and the palms of the 
, hands. The face may become 
j pale, with an anxious expres- 
I slon, and nausea and vomiting 
j are often present. In severe 

cases the Ups. fingernails and 
ears have a bluish tinge; the 
eyelids droop; the lusterless eyes 
may be fixed In a vacant and 
glassy expression, and the pulse 
may be so weak that It cannot 
be felt at the wrist. In some 
Instances a severe chUl develops.

Usually the victim lies quietly 
and Ukes little Interest In what 
goes on around him, although 
sometimes he may be restless. 
Restlessness Is particularly like
ly to be present If there Is In
ternal bleeding, if  he Is asked

Feeding our armed forces both 
at home and abroad requires 
staggering amounts of food.— 
Arthur E. Petermann, Oklahoma 
S*Atc Director, Farm Securtty 
Administration.

the University of Texas, arrived how he Th- .1 «
hnm.. fo , .  . 1.0 ' question oftenI There are no "rookie” dollars, home >-esterday for a visit. h-i-. n, h»

”e ;d  yours to the front! Buy' H. O. Bodkin made a trip to ¡times before t h ^  u °a n i r^p”  
U. S Defense Savings Bonds and'Temple yesterday In his car to ’ Tnen h« . ****-
C•-air.ps! i visit his father who has been In ' ^ Id

F.>od needs for defense work the sanitarium there for several h i, L b ,  feel d c ^  in 'e L e m e  
must be met In such a way as to ' day» for treatment. ireme
avoid a post war economic hang-j -------------- o—
over.—TVxas Extension Service SANTA FE CARLOAOINGS

OUR democracy-
in c r e a s e  OVER 1941

rM at

TA/£- S T R E N G T H  O TA  CO U N TRY IS  IN  IT S  
PEO PLE..TH E!A  YUSAUTH IS  TN aR STOREDyHORK^

GALVB9TON, March 19. (Spe
cial)—Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ended Feb. 28 
were 20.981 compared with 18.- 
474 for the same week In 1941.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 8.125 compared with 
7.044 for the same week last 
year. Total cars moved were 
29.10« compared with 23.518 for 
the same week In 1941.

Santa Pe handled a total of 
29.135 cars In the preceding week 
of this year.

Many large raUroads, Including 
the Santa Fe, maintain depart
ments which devote their full 
time to promoting industrial 
and agricultural developments In 

I their territories. These depart
ments, manned by Industrial and 
agricultural experts, are active 
In locating new manufacturing 
plants, mining enterprises and 
business establishments In com 
munlUes along their lines and 
In co-operating with fanners in 
Introducing new and profitable 
crop» and better farming meth 
ods, improving livestock and 
dairy herds, developing markets 
and otherwise aiding agriculture 
and industry.

•--------------o--------------

In his recent May Doy-Chlld 
Health Day Proclamstlon, Pres
ident Roosevelt stres'ied the vi
tal Importance of the health 
of children to the strength ofj 
our nation. He urged that all 
Americana exert every effort at 
this time to conserve child 
health, not only through the, 
application of positive health 
measures, but also by reducing 
the Incidence of the more de-] 
vjstatlng childhood diseases.

Doctor George W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, today issued an 
urgent appeal to all Texans to 
co-operate whole-heartedly in 
this health conservation pro
gram.

“While it It true that science 
has had at hand for years the 
means to reduce e.lmost to the 
vanishing point the Incidence of 
diphtheria and smallpox,” Doc
tor Cox stated, "nevertheless the 
actual control of these two dis
eases Is largely In the hands of 
parents.”

Children should receive toxoid 
treatment between the ages of 
six and nine, he declared, and 
pointed out that the necessity 
for Immunisation at this early 
age Is based upon the fact that 
nearly two-thirds of all dtph- 
ttlerla deaths occur In children 
under six years of age.

"I  cannot emphasise too 
strongly that to deprive your 
children of the protection that 
science has made available 
amounts almost. If not altogeth
er, to criminal negligence.” Doc
tor Cos warned. “The family 
physician and the public health 
workers can only point the way 
and urge action, but the essen
tial factor still lacking In most 
diphtheria Illnesses and deaths 
Is parental co-operation.”

F. P. BO W M A N
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE S 
^Represent the Fedirai Land !!:

Bank at Houston, Loaning j] 
on land at 5% Interest
Office In Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Tesas

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Cltisens National Bank 
Building—Fifth Floor 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone. Dial 2559 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

:*»pooo*<««=»eo«>ooe#<a* 
AN D ERSO N  & GILLIAM^

Lawyars, Land Agents 
And Abutractors 

wm  Practice In All Courts 
Special attention given to' 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office.! 

Office In Courthouse 
OoMIhwaltc, Texas

D r . T. C. g r a v e s
DENTIST

Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 2-5 

IPhone 281 Office; 237R Res. 
GoldthwaUe, Texas

D r. C A T H E Y
ii The Eye-Sight Speclalbt 
|w ill be In (Toldthwalte at 

GOLDTHWAITE INN 
EVERT FRIDAY 

Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 
See Dr. Cathey and 

See Better

POPOeoOPtWOfrPOdiCtWKM

E. B. A D A M S
A  MEMORIAL D EALKR  
C FIrst-Claae Materials and 
' Workmanship at Fair Prices
^ See me before ordering your H 

Monument.
Fisher Street. GMdth«aMe.j

Foods for Americans—food for 
the British; food in reserve for 
the hungry people of Europe.— 
Secretary of Agriculture Wlck-

ard.
Money talksi United States 

Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps shout “Vlctoryl”

I

BE THRIFY

On top of feeding our own 
people, there will be loU of hun
gry nations In Europe after this 
war that wUl need a great deal 
of food during the transition 
period between war and peace.— 
Furm s e c j u r l t y  Administrator 
Baldwin.

Bonds or bondage? Buy U. & 
Savlncs Bonds.

cases there may be complete un 
consciousness.

All of these symptomi result 
from the fact that aU parts of 
the body are receiving an insuf
ficient supply of blood. There U 
a stagnation of blood chiefly in 
the blood vessels of the abdo
men. This is due to the "Insult” 
the nervous system has received, 
which causes the nerves to lose 
control over the blood vessels.

Consequently the vessels relax 
and dilate. This lowers the blood 
pressure In them, Just as open
ing up many pipes In a water 
system will reduce the pressure. 
The pressure becomes so low 
that the blood does not flow 
back to the heart fast enough to 
supply a sufficient amount to 
fill the pump each time It 
pumps. This accounts for the 
weak pulse. Because It Is not 
fUled up each time It beats, the 
heart attempts to make up for 
this deficiency and maintain a 
constant output by going faster. 
This accounU for the fast pulse.

8h(x:k cannot always be pre
sented from developing, but Its 
severity can often be greatly 
limited or reduced. The First 
Aid measures used for the pre
vention and for the reduction of 
shock are the same. They are:

1. Heat—This Is the most Im
portant.

Freltloti—Second in Impor
tance.

3. Stimulants — Important In 
mild cases, but a poor third In 
serious casM.

No amount of printed Infor
mation on this subject can be as 
valuable as a Red Cross First 
Aid course. But thsrs are cur
tain facta under thsss three 
heads which mm  ̂ weU be men
tioned.

Keeping the body warm Is of 
the utmost importance. In many 
cases all that can be done im
mediately In this direction is to 
wrap the victim, underneath as 
well as on top, to prevent fur
ther loss of body heat. Blan
kets, robes or anything of the 
kind may be used. Newspapers, 
preferably used under or be
tween layers of other material, 
are valuable In c o n s e r v i n g  
warmth.

Heat should be applied exter
nally whenever possible. This Is 
best done by means of hot water 
bags, although gliss Jars and 
bottles may be used In the same 
way; and other objects, such as 
bricks, bags of salt or sand, and 
dinner plates, may be heated and 
used.

Whatever Is used must, how
ever, be used with great cire. It 
Is all too easy to seriously burn 
a person who is in shock or un
conscious. This can usually be 
avoided by holding the heating 
agents against your own cheek 
or elbow for half a minute to 
make sure they are not hot. 
ITiey should then be wrapped In 
a layer of cloth or paper, and 
applied to the feet, tetween the 
thighs, along the sides of the 
body, and over the abdomen. 
The victim of shock Is much bet
ter off In a warm room, and 
under all circumstances he must 
be shielded from drafts.

Position Is a relatively simple 
matter. Since there is a stag
nation of blood In the vessels of 
the abdomen and there Is an in
sufficient supply particularly to 
the heart and the brain, the 
most logical thing to do is to 
place the shock victim on hla 
back, with the head low, so that 
gravity will help the flow of 
blood to these parts. I f  the vic
tim Is resting on a bed or some
thing which can be Inclined It Is 
well to raise the foot about 18 
inches.

Above all, do not have the vic
tim sit up, except In cases of 
chest Injury or severe nose bleed. 
And If the skull Is fractured or 
there Is other serious head In
jury, keep the victim level In
stead of elevating his feet.

Stimulants are often helpful! 
in cases of mild shock. The best! 
stimulants are strong, hot tea 
or coffee, or aromatic spirits of 
ammonia, a teaspoon to a half a 
glaas of water. But do not give 
a stimulant in cases of severe 
bleeding, whether internal or 
external, until the bleeding has 
been checked. And remember 
that akohol Is not a stimulant 
and should never be used as 
such. t̂_J|

We offer you security for your de
posits.

Prompt accurate and pleasant serv
ice.

Our business service is always at the 
call of our patrons.

Remember to be thrifty and save 
during these trying times.

Above all, be loyal to the Stars and 
Stripes— Buy Bonds and Stamps.

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Federal Deprelt Insaraoce Corporatiati

t /
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DADY CHICK SEASON
Is Just Around the Comer

Many Poultrymen are already getting 
their Baby Chicks. If you haven’t already 
done so, you will likely be ready in the 
next few days. We want to remind you 
that

Mid-Tex Chick Starter
is still your best insurance against loss 
from ALL KINDS of sickness and CAN
NIBALISM. MID-TEX contains min
erals that are not found in other starters. 
It has been and is now being demonstrat
ed that you can expect better Pullets by 
using MID-TEX.

And, too, you can grow your Polleta for lesa, m  MID-TEX 
Starter sells for leu  thaa any other high-grade Stortor.

GET MID-TEX THIS TIME.
Bring os your EGGS, CREAM and POULTRY, and soa 

M for your GRINDING and MIXING. Wa appreclato 
your patrosiage.

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY PHONE 2 2 8
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March, again we welcome you
With all your blow and bluster. 

We’re so glad that winter’s 
through.

W ell face a sandstorm duster. 
For you bring our springtime too

With all Its brilliant luster.

w e’re ImpaUent to get out
The rakes and hoes to muster 

Scatter plants and seeds about
All in an anxkms fluster; 

Watch for nature them to ^>rout
And hopefully to trust her.

—May Marshall Weaver.
»  -------

Midway H-D Club
Mldwag H-D Club met with 

Mra Vestas Horton on March 13. 
with eight members and one new 
member. Mrs. Bula Bleeker, and 
the Midway 4-H glrU present.

Mrs. Caraway planned ten 
minutes of recreation that ev
eryone took part In and en
joyed.

Bach one answered roll call 
with ’The Most Common Dls- 
faaes of their chickens. Mrs 
Bevler gave a very Interesting 
report on last Council meeting 
She also brought a sick hen arlth 
her that she killed and cut Into 
to find the trouble. Everyone 
was surprised to see the condl- 
Uim that eras caused by worms.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Elton Horton April 3. 
We would like to have more new 
mentbers.

-------------- o--------------

DEFENSE LEAGUE 
HAS MEETING

Mrs. John Hester called the 
Women’s Defense League tb or
der at the Melba Theatre Friday, 
March 13, at 2:30 p. m.

After a moving prayer by Rev. 
Daarson. the assembly gave the 
salute to the flag.

Mra. Sam Sullivan gave a re
port on the Sing-Songs stress
ing the part singing plays In 
building morale and offering the i 
services of her committee In | 
helping prepare and direct mu-j  
sic for any public gathering in i 
the county. A book of songs for;

l^n ipID ise

yP m m yS tim — Com/

SIOaONGS sad soda pdM 
ca  tad cA by Iht tosi «au 

doagn Him  artica tuggwi by (bnt 
Im a  TaKb ih

Csiafnl bendi ing of Mochiiigi wiH 
hue tbe ctnin oa tilk wpplico 
sad a m  you money to invest in 
DSFINU SAVINfiS STAMrSl W «
Meado Mooeyi

ire*’" ' II SUNDAY 
/a/erM/MCM/ 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N  ••
^  HAROLD L. LUND<«U1ST. D. D.

Of I tm Moody Bible Inatltute oil Chicago. 
IRoJoaood by WtoUrn Nowopapor UnlOfiJ

Lmsoii for March 22

Big Valley 4-H Club
’The Big Valley Olrls’ 4-H 

Club met last on March 19, 1942. 
Miss Brammer met with them.

Miss Brammer told them some 
ways to help the bedroom.—Re
porter.

such occasions Is being prepared
’Then she led the group In sing
ing ‘“The Song of the Marine.s."

Every person in the county 
would have been a better citizen 
had they seen the program of 
patriotic pictures shown by the 
Melba Theatre. They were most 
worth while

Mr.s. Raymond Little read the 
minutes of the previous meet
ing, and gave the treasurer’s re
port. after which Brian l^ lth  
reported IS8.34 turned In by the 
paper committee. A. L. Whltiker 
and the Junior League Boys 
gather the waste paper every 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Smith 
also reported that the Red Cross 
classe.s In Home Nursing and 
First Aid would begin the next 
week.

Mrs. A. L. Whitaker reported 
that more than one thousand 
garments made by Mills County 
ladles In the last 30 days were 
shipped to Red Cross headquar
ters Thursday, and cutting on 
the next assignment would be
gin Monday. She was enthusi
astic about the co-operation and 
support she was receiving In the 
Red Cross sewing and knitting. 
Slxty-slx sweaters and 19 pairs 
of socks had been finished and 
the knitters were still busy.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby reported 
a truck would come Saturday 
for the shrubs and plants and 
flower seed being assembled at 
Fairman’s Store to use In land
scaping Camp Bowie.

The Bible committee reported 
‘two given since last meeting.

’The League voted to contribute 
to a fund for a parting gift for 
the men leaving for training In 

' ^few  days.
A motion to send letters to our 

congressmen asking for legisla
tion against strikes and to has
ten war work carried unani
mously.

M n. J .  H. Saylor reported one 
hnndsad atul fifty-nine books 
had been received for our sol
diers and sailors.

Tba manager of Paramount 
Ptctuces of Dallas was given a 
vote of thanks for sending the 
films for tbe program without 
oost.

---------------o--------------

— Far VIetery: Buy Bends —

Regency Home 
Demonstration Club

The Regency Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. 
Charles Roberts Friday. March 
13, where a varied beneficial and' 
enjoyable program was ren
dered.

The hostess entertained dur
ing recreational period. After the 
chairman. Mrs. Andy Rowlett, 
had called the house to order.* 
Song “America” wa.%sung by all. 
A reading, "Road to Happiness," 
composed of song titles by Mrs. 
Roberts, was read in honor of a 
recent bride .Mrs. Mildred 
Reeves. Mrs. Andy Rowlett. Mrs 
Wlndell and Mrs. Sauters were* 
awarded prizes for guessing 
highest scores to titles.

Business meeting proceeded, 
and roll call wsts answered by 
giving “A piece of furniture I 
needed mending.” Council re
port was given by Mrs. Edgar 
Jones. Mrs. Sam Bdlngton was 
elected assistant reporter. March 
23 was the day set to sew for the 
Red Cross.

Miss Brammer, taking charge 
of the meeting, reminded us 
that it was very necessary that 
we put forth every effort avail
able to raise plenty of vegetables 
In order that we may gain vic
tory, vim. vigor and vitamins. 
Being seriously Impressed, the 
majority present signed a %ic- 
tory demonstration pledge and 
asked for Home Farm Books.

Star H-D Club
The Star home Demonstration 

Club met March 12 with Mrs. C. 
D. House. Most common dis
eases of poultry were studied by 
the club. Talks were given on 
symptoms and treatment of 
coccldlosis, pullorlum, range par
alysis, worms and roupe In 
chickens. A hen was dissected 
by Mrs. Roy Wall and the Intes
tinal system was studied by the 
club members. I t  was decided 
by all that the hen had tape 
worms and a touch of range 
paralysis.

Very interesting Indeed was 
the display of crocheted and 
various kinds of pot holders 
brought by club members. New 
members admitted to the club at 
that time were Mrs. O. C. Ouice 
and Mrs, L. A. Cook. Welcome 
visitors were Mrs. Norris, Witty 
and Mrs. Fred Soules. Regular 
members enjoying the club were 
Miss Hattie Barr, Mesdames M. 
M. Lee, John Hamilton, Lee 
Clary, Roy WaU, T. L. Adams. J .
C. Oox and son, L. J .  Teague, C.
D. House, Chas. Stephan, W. L. 
MoCamy, Harmon McCasland 
and ohiidian.

Our next chib day will be 
April 2. Miss Brammer will be 
with uc on that day. Presnire 
cookers will be tasted.

The public is Invited to bring 
their cookers and have them 
tested. 11113 meeUng will be held 
at the schood house. Come early 
and bring a covered dish.

LcMon Bub)«cu an4 Bcrlptur* taate totted and eoajrrfghted by International 
OanMll Itebgtoua Education j uood by b*rmÌMlon.

JKgUS THE ME88IAB 
FOBETELLS HIS DEATH

LESSON TEXT—Mark $:tl-n. 
GOLDEN TEXT—For wkoaatTtr »HI 

•ava hla Ula ahall loaa It: but whaaoavar 
•kaB Mat bM Ma (or mr aakt and tba 
Saapal'a. tha aaina ahall aava U.—Mark 
• : l f .

Jesu i came kite tha world as ths 
Redeamar of man—and that maans 
Ha cama to dia. Tba propbeta who 
wrota centurtao bafora HU eomkig 
grcaantad Him as both ths tuflarlng 
end tha raigning Masslah. Howavar, 
So tha minds of tha JawUh poopla 
ooly tba Idas of His glory and king- 
ship was sccaptabU, not of HU suf- 
faring and death.

ApparanUy Hla own dUciplas had 
thU same Impression and it thara- 
forc bacarne necessary for Jesus as 
He came to tha last months of HU 
earthly ministry to speak plainly to 
them about these matters.

I. Reragnitian af Christ by Faith 
tvv. 27-30).

As a foundation (or right thinking 
on any spiritual question there must 
be recogniUon of Christ's deity. He 
draw forth such a eonfession from 
tba dUciplas by askuig who man 
said that He was. Notice that while 
there was dUTercncc of opinion, sU 
had a high opinion of Him, calling 
Him John the BapUsL Elijah, or one 
of the prophaU. They knew that a 
great man waa In their midst, and 
had to admit it, evtn though they 
bated and oppoaad Him. But it U 
not enough to accept Christ as a 
great man, ss a teacher, a prophet, 
or an example. Nor U It enough 
to tell what others think of Him. 
Tbe question quickly becomes: 
“Whom say ye that f  amT’’ Hava 
you answered that question? What 
will you do with Jesus Christ?

Peter responded with a straight- 
fLrward. heaven-bom confession of 
Christ as the Son of the living God 
(cf. Matt IS: 16-18) upon which Christ 
established His church.

II. Rejertioa and Critcinxioa 
Prophesied (w . SI, 32.).

The foundation of faith in Him 
having been laid. Christ plainly laid 
before the disciples the (act of His 
coming rejection and death. Notice 
the word “must" in verse 31. “There 
was an imperative necessity for 
these things. But why must He 
die? This question is fully answered 
elsewhere in the Bible (John 3:14: 
Heb. B:22; Isa. 33:4.6; II Cor. 5:21: 
Gal. 3:12: I P e t  2:241. There could 
have been no salvation (or any sin
ner if He bad not died (Gal. 3:10. 
13; II Cor. 3 :2 ', Rom. 3:20-28)’’ 
(John W Bradbury).

Note also that He "must rise 
again” (v. 31). He died for our 
sins, but "was raised again for our 
justification” (Hum. 4:23).

III. Rebuke of Cnbelief (w . 32. 
33).

Peter, quick to accept Jesus as 
the Son of God. permitted Satan to 
blind bis mind to the necessity of 
the cross, and thus became a stum
bling block of unbelief, calling forth 
a severe rebuke from Jesus.

It Is a striking and humbling 
thought that the very one who a 
moment before spoke such accept
able words of recognition of Christ's 
deity could by unbelief so quickly 
become the tool of Satan. "My soul, 
be on thy guard” lest such tempta
tion overtake thee!

May we alto learn from this inci
dent that we do well to weigh the 
words of even good men lest In a 
moment of weakness or unbelief they 
say that which may lead us astrsy. 
God's Word alons is sure!

IV. Requirements al Diarlpleship 
<vv. 34-37).

Following tlic Christ of Calvary 
calls for a willingness to say “no” 
to self (Uterally, to deny any con
nection with self-life) and to follow 
through with Him on the path of 
shame and crucifixion. No self-will 
and no compromise are permissible 
to Christ's disciples.

Foolishly to attempt to hold one's 
life for self is to lose it. That pain
ful loss has left brokenhearted, 
wrecked lives all along tbe path of 
man's history. But why should any 
one do it? Equally foolish is the 
one who supposes that this world has 
anything to satisfy the human soul. 
Assuming the possibility of the im
possible—that is, atuining the whole 
world as one's own possession—to do 
so at the cost of one’s soul would be 
an indescribably poor bargain.

What then shall we say of those 
who barter their eternal souls for a 
mess of pottage, a moment of sensu
al satisfaction, or for a tew paltry 
dollars? "What shall a man giva 
in exchange tor his soul?” It is tha 
unanssrerable question.

Comanche—
Two youths, Thomas Prater 

and Edward Bennett, who ca- 
caped Monday night from tbe 
State Home (or Boys at Oates- 
vlUe, were captured Tueaday 
morning n e u  Dublin by Sheriff 
Wld Spivey of Comanche and by 
Eïath County officers. An auto
mobile belonging to K. W. Cole
man, local laundryman, was 
stolen here Tuesday morning 
around 8:30 o’clock. Hie two 
boya. Prater and Bennett, were 
caught In the stolen car about 
an bour later.

'With Comanebe County al
ready over tbe top on Its Red 
Croat War Fund quota, dona
tions continue to come In. I t  Is 
now suggested that an all-out 
effort be made to reach Co
manche County’s $448.000 De
fense Bonds and Stsunps goal set 
(or 1942.

Mrs. A1 Boucher, about 42.' 
died at her home In the Cream-1 
er community Thursday of last! 
week following an Illness. Fu-| 
lierai arrangements were held at * 
the Oustlne Baptist Church Frl- ! 
day aftermxin with the pastor, I 
Rev. R. M McOinnU, officiât-1 
Ing. Interment was in the 
Union Cemetery.

Ted Durham, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. N. N. Durham of Comanche, 

joined the U B. Army Monday 
at Fort Sam Houston, San An
tonio.

The City of Comanche which 
has never yet repudiated or dis
counted a single one of Its bonds 
has already during 1942 retired 
$19,106.00 In bonds according to 
Mayor W. C. House. Later dur
ing the year $6.347.50 additional 
bonds will be retired as they 
come due.

Prentice H. Farmer, 58, popu
lar Comanche business man, 
died at his home In Comanche 
early Wednesday afternoon, 
March 11, after a lingering ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at the Co
manche Funeral Home, with 
Rev. E. O. Gregory, J r ,  pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Comanche, in charge.—Chief. 

----------  o--------------

Hamilton—
At a meeting Monday night at 

the Hamilton National Bank, 
members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce voted to have a 
stag chicken barbecue the night 
of March 27, and Bob Jones and 
Claud Jones were appointed a 
committee on refreshment and 
entertainment.

Miss Myrtle Murray, home In
dustries specialist with the A. 
St M. College extension service, 
will be in Hamilton Tuesday, 
March 24, and will speak at 2:30 
o’clock that afternoon to a group 
meeting in the court house.

Following two years of declin
ing health from a heart ailment. 
Ekl Belvin .prominent resident of 
the Liberty community, passed 
away at his home there Satur
day evening at 10 o’clock.

The huge old bell used for 
many years to sound (ire alarms 
In Hamilton has come out of 
hiding after all these years and 
Is serving as a spare for air-raid 
alarms in case something goes 
“haywire” with the electric cur
rent and throws the siren out of 
commission..—Herald-Record.

ternoon, March 18, a t 2 o’clock. 
'This Is a meeting to register and 
plan the course.

J . L. Palmer, 88, a cltlien of 
this county (or more than forty 
years, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mra. K. Ringer, In the 
Nix community, Sunday, March 
8, at 3 a. m. He had been seri
ously ill (or four weeks.

C. W. (Charlie' Cloud. 42, died 
Saturday, March 7. at 12:15 a. m 
a few hours after he was Injur
ed In a car wreck about 7 p. m. 
Friday. He was on his way 
home from Georgetown where 
he had attended an auction sale, 
and In some way lost control of 
his pickup running Into tha 
abutment of a bridge a few miles 
this side of Georgetown. He 
was rushed to a hospital' In 
Georgetown, but never regained 
consclotuneas.—Record.

o--------- -

San Saba—
The local draft board the past 

week shuffled some 615 cards 
bearing that number of new 
San Saba County registrants In 
the recent third registration day 
and have now assigned serial 
numbers to them.

Mrs. John Lewis Smelser, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. i 
Shannon of San Saba, arrived 
here last week end on the final 
leg of her journey home from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaiian Islanda 

Word received here this week 
by Raymond Estep from his 25- 
year-old son, J .  D. .Estep, Jr . 
stated that three months ago 
he left his job In South America, 
returned to the States and vol
unteered In the naval forces of 
the United States. He Is now 
.stationed at San Diego, Calif, 
with the navy ready to take a 
crack at the Japs.

Word reached the News yes
terday that of the five young 
men who left here last week to 
join the Marines at San Antonio, 
four of them passed their phy
sical exams and were sent Im
mediately to the West Coast 
area (or Marine training. The 
four who have just arrived In 
California from San Saba are 
Silas J. M. Smith, John Uttle, 
Joe Clark, and Worth Parker. 
Tommie Stone (ailed to pass the

eye-sight test At San Antonio 
and Is back at his job at the 
Comer Drug Store for tbe time, 
being. I

Lieut. M. W. Kuykendall of 
San Saba, American Volunteer | 
ace pilot, was among the Flying | 
Tigers who were given a banquet 
recently by the Chinese Gener
alissimo Chlang Kai-Shek, and 
hla famous wife at Kunming, 
China.—Newa.

CEDAR KNOB
By MRS. ELMER SCOBT

These warm spring days make 
us think that spring must be 
here.

Roth Miller Robertson has 
been at home several days with 
an injured knee. Tlie accident 
occurred while he was working 
at the army camp at Bastrop, 
where he has been employed.

Utm. C. C. Smith and Mrs. T. 
B. Graves with their uncle, Jeff 
Thomas, spent a while Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Elmer Scoby 
and mother. Mr. Thomas had

vlsltad here about 40 yean asa 
and he said things had changad
considerably.

Elmer Scoby received word 
from his brother in the army 
that he had been transferred to 
Fort Bill, Okla., from Fort Sam 
Houston

Mrs O. A Carothers spent 
one day the latter part of tba 
week In Lometa with Mrs. Mol- 
Ue Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp 
came out to their (arm Satur
day. Mr. Atnlp returned 8o 
Dallas Sunday, while Idrs. Atnlp 
Intends to remain at the (arm 
(or a while.

---------------o _ —_ _ _
DR. BAKER, OFTOMETRUT, 
RBBUMING V U m

Dr. Baker, Optometriat, m - 
sumlnc hla vloita here again a f
ter aeveral months In a hoaptiaL 
wUl be at the Saylor Ho8al 
Tburaday, March 16, only. The 
doetor’i  selentlfic fitting of 
glames is well known to clUaona 
of thid ceetlon, as he has been 
coming here for thirty years.

Dr. Baker Or The Job AgaiR
After being in the hospital lor Mveral months, the Dorter 
has recovered and will be furnishing hli weil-known eye
sight service again. He bought a large stock of OPTICAL 
GOODS early last year, before tbe advance in cost; henee 
his prices for Glasses will be reasenahle.

See DR. FRED R. BAKER at the 
SAYLOR HOTEL 

Thursday, March 26, Only

PROPERLY EQOIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ...........

Tea car was built to give yoe Satisfactory Service.
Let ns look after it and you will get the seryice you arc 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that Is needed — Nothing pot on that 

Is unnecessary.
No fob tiM small — no lob too large (or oa to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO.

L^mpasas-

BtgM RadecM
When Christ preached tbe Ser- 

moi oo the Mount he eras ntooksd 
and latar enielfled; but the in
spired truths that he uttered con
tinue to Ihre through tbe egee, defy
ing crueilbdon. We may doubt the 
diviaity at the Chriet. tor the proot 
lies la the hareetier; but only by 
stultifying ouraclvei can ere doubt 
the srladom of tbe moral prccepta be 
uttered.

R. O. (Dick) Griffin, 66, died 
Thursday, March 12, at 3 a. m. 
at his home on Mesquite Creek 
cast of Lampasas a few miles 
He had been In failing health 
(or a year and seriously ill for 
a month, spending some time a t . 
two different Intervals In the 
hospital.

William Davis (Curly) Hol-| 
land was killed instantly In a car I 
wreck about a mile south of 
Burnet Saturday night, March 
7, about 11:46 o'clock. He and 
two other boys and a girl were 
going to Burnet from a dance 
about two miles west of Burnet 
A tire blew out and In trying to 
right the car It turned over 
three times. The others were in
jured seriously. Another boy bad 
juat got out of the car at hit 
home about two hundred yards 
west of where the accident oc
curred.

All who would be Interested 
In taking a beginners First AW 
Course In the daytime will meet 
at the First Baptist Church edu
cational depstrtoent Monday Sf-

A  Special Offer—
To Our Subscribers— Old and New:

A Beautiful Enlarged, Hand-Colored 
VELVO-TOHE PORTRAIT

For Only 39c, with each New or Renewal Subscription 
to Tbe GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE.

You may obtain your own Beautiful Portrait, in
cluding Fi*ame. at this unheard of price.

Cone lu-Let Os TeU Ym  Hoar To Secure On

Goldthwaite Eûigle
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F tn t Insertion
AD RATES.

IWc

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 
m e  Per Word Per Week 

niSPUW  ADVERTISING 
Biteh later Insertion Ic per word Rates furnUhed on a|>plieation

MINIMUM CIIAKtiRS:
SSe Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same at Vboee

If you have aomethlng to sell 
or want to buy. rent, leaae, hire 
help, get a Job. etc, uae The 
Eagle Classified column.

FOR RENT—A farm, ISO acres. 
SO In cultivation, 100 In pas
ture, good fence and plenty 

.All AdverUMne U CASH WITH water For further tnforma- 
OKDEK unless advertiser Is In i uon see Mrs. M. E FAULK- 
busineas and desires to open a I ¡VHIR. 3-13-2tc
regular adverlKIng account. No ' ---------------------------------------- ------
amount open for less than $1. ; FOR RENT—A house on Fisher

_________________ __________ ___ I Street See or call B33 OIL-
BABY CHICKS- ALso Baby and, I-IAM 

Started Pullets. We set cu s-' WANTED Settled middle-aged 
tom Hatching on Mondays.

rO R  LARGER YIELDS treat 
your wheat, oats, and barley 
aeed with new Improved Cere- 
aon. Get It at HUDSON BROS

FOR SALE OR LEASE -65-acre 
farm on Colorado Rlvver; X  In 
cultivation. 2S can be Irrigat
ed. Good truck farm land. 
See C. T. WILSON, at Eagle 
Office.

KEAL ESTATE—I am llsttug 
autd selling all klnda of Real 
Estate. Have state r«al es
tate dealer’s license. Will ap
preciate talking over Real Es
tate problems srlth you.— 
ARTHLTl CLINE, P O. Box 
223. 3-ao-Uc

FOR SALE — US acrea S-rooin 
house, bam. s ic k e n  house. 
Good well and mill; all sheep 
fenced: 1 1 - 4  miles SR. Star 

on school, bus and RFD $2S 
acre. Mrs. FLORENCE E 
TEAGUE RFD 3. OoldthwalU.

3-X -4tp

TRACTOR and Automobile Re-1 
pairing. JACK CHAFIN, witb i 
Nat McGirk. Used Tlrea and | 
Tubes, vulcanizing. 2-2T-4tp

FOR SALE—Used harness and 
collars. C O. NORTON.

3-13-2tp

Place your order now and get 
them when you want them.— 
MRS C M BURCH HATCH
ERY. Phone 97J. 1-30-ok

N E W phenuthlaiine Drench 
for sheep and goats. HUDSON 
BROS.. Druggists. 3-38-tfc

FOR RENT—Adults, a 2-room 
unfurnished apw'tment. Prac
tically new. Convenient to 
town CaU the EAOLE. 2-13-tf

BABY CHICKS—Our truck wUl 
be In Qoldthwalte every Tues
day and Friday at 13:50 p. m. 
at Chapman's Feed Store with 
a selective stock of Finest 
Quality Baby Chicks.—BUR
DICK ti BURDICK, Coleman, 
Texas. 2-37-tfc

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -’SS Pon
tiac Coach. In A-1 condition. 
Etxra good tires. C. O. NOR
TON 2-13-2tp

NOTICE—I will not pay any 
debts that are made other 
thsm by me. — MRS BESSIE 
STACY. 3-10-ltc

FOR RESJT -5-room house on 
North Fisher Street. New; gas 
and all modern conveniences. 
W P WEAVER 3-20-Up

Brownwoed Veterinary Clinic
DH. j .  B. mm

(Veterinarian)

Ft. Worth Highway
Phone 3113

Brownwood

STAR ITEMS—
 ̂ By MRS. DOR.A GOODE

Marrh took the invitation re
cently when she appeared on 
the scene of action and display-

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

Rev. 
filled

Lancaster of San Saba 
his regular appointment

man and wife to do farm work 
and care for stock. M. and J. 
Stock Farm. 4 miles south of 
Ooldthwaite. See MR. ATNIP.

3-20-ltc

WOLF NOTICE- All who have 
been pledged on the wolf 
bounty in the Chadwick ccun- 
munlty. please pay your pledge 
at the Trent State Bank. The

POLITICAL

Announcements
The Eagle Is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary Election July 25. 1942'

No announcement Inserted 
unless cash accompanies same. 
Announcements Inserted in the 
order In which fees are paid at 
this office.

• • k
For Congress, 21st Congressional 

District:
O. C. FISHER 

Of San Angelo, Texas. 
HARRY KNOX 

Of Brownwood, Texas.

For State Senatar:
PENROSE B MlfTCALFE 

Of Ban Angelo. Texas. 
(Re-election)

COlINTY AGENT NEWS
(Continued from page 1)

wolf was caught March 18 by gor Chief Justice Austin Court
V. P. Miilican. 
WICK.

W. CHAD- 
3-30-Up

230,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL 

LAND 
FOR SALE

Information, description and 
location of this land, together 
with appiicalion blank, will 

furnished FRJEE;

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
General Land Office 

Austin, Texas

FORMER QflLOTHWAITE 
BOY FEARER LOST IN 
$$ HOUSTON SINKING

lag  all her wUd idiosyncrasies. ■ here Sunday. Bro. Lancaster Is 
a i r  dance;, from the north on | doing his dead level best to meet 
diiuty wind rolls one day and on | the needs of the church and its 
'the next careens in dizzy waltzes members, but It seems there are 
back and from the -south, then I so few interested In the promn- 
comes a quiet day when old | tlon of the Lord’s work that It 
March rests, only to awaken j
with smother sun to beckon a 
vicious, dehydrating west wind, I 
a wUkd that whistles and roars | 
and rips around the houses and 
•coops and twists out of the 
earUi the little green, growing 
things In the gardens, upsets the 
foraging hens, and scatters to 
the four corners all things left 
unstaked or huddled.

Mrs. Lonnie Baker attended 
the funeral of a niece. Miss Ve- 
rena Stinson, at Evant Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Pearl Harper and mother 
Mrs. Cathey, of Oklahoma visit
ed Mrs. Jim  Witty last week. &(rs. 
Witty accompanied them so far 
as Waco and Dallas for a visit 
with other relatives on the way 
back home.

Mrs. Warren returned home 
Saturday from a two week’s vis
it with homefolks at Llano.

Mrs. Bur.se of Hamilton Is vts- 
tttng her daughter, Mrs Seth 
Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soules and 
mother have gone to Madlson- 
vUle to see a little nephew who 
was seriously hurt In a car acci
dent.

-------------- o— --------
CEMETERY WORKING 

There win be a cemetery work- 
tog at the Pleasant Grove Ceme- 
Itry on Wednesday, March X . 
Iveryone is requested to be prw 
snt and spend the day.

Cemetery Committee: L. O
Kelley, C. N. Berry, W. F. Vlrdegi. 
m, c. M ill«.

------------0-----------
Mrs. William Evans and s o b . 

•wrlnald, of Soyder and Mrs. 
Tom Evans end aon Don o f Im  

Oallf, vlMtod ttu lr (»• 
and grandfatbar. M m  U. 

las

seems almost a burden to attend 
services rather than a privilege, 
so let’s all try to be present at 
our next meeting day, which will 
be April 5.

As we write this letter, we see 
hundreds of army trucks and 
equipment passing along the 
highway taking our men to Join 
other ranks In the East.

Sunday visitors from Lometa 
In the home of Mrs. R. D. Evans 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe E. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Tarelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
and son, Lamoln, of Brownw(X>d 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ora 
Black.

Mrs. Hattie Claunch of Oold
thwaite is spending several days 
in the home of her son, John 
Kuykendall.

In connection with our H. D. 
Club of last week, ten garments 
were made for the Red Cross, 
which makes 62 garments to our 
credit. Those assisting In this 
last assignment were Mmes. 
Shoemake, F. Hines, E. John
ston. P. MUUcant, T. Hals, A. 
O’Bannon, W. Henry, B. McMul
len, D. StoUth, H. Eckert, A. 
Forehand, and O. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. E2za Laughlln at 
Blanket visited In our commun
ity Sunday with Mr. and Mra 
Barney Laughlln and the writer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Hufstuttler 
are on our sick list this areek 
and are spending a few days In 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Terrell Casbeere, and family.

O. H. Black of Ooldthwalta la 
erecting a house on his mother’s 
place 12 miles south of Gold 
thwBtte.

Ava Lavon Crawford apant tha 
weak-and la  Mallín with her 
parante

(From Brady Standard)
A telegram from Admiral 

Thomas C. Hirt that their son 
was well, left Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Oeeslln happy Thursday. 
Admiral Hart, formerly com
mander of the United States 
Asiatic Fleet, recently returned 
home by Yankee Clipper after 
a 20-day Journey from the Far 
East.

The telegram read as follows; 
“At the middle of February En
sign Conrad Oeeslln was in Java 
In good health In spite of having 
worked hard for many months. 
He was one of my very valuable 
young assistants, and until you 
hear to the contrary, best as
sume that he remains well and 
very u.sefully employed In this 
war. Admiral Thomas C. H art" 
The telegram was sent from 
Washington, D. C.

Oeeslln, a graduate of the 
University of Texas. Joined the 
U S. Navy last year and took the 
reserve (rfOcers' euorsc. Ha was 
stationed In the Philippines at 
the outbreak of the war with 
Japan. Since be became an en
sign, he bad been a member of 
the staff of Admiral Hart, until 
the latter's recent resignation 
beaauM a t poor heaJtti as ocaa- 
mander of the Asiatic Fleet.

Mr. and Mra Oeeslln also re
ceived a letter from their son 
Thursday. I t  was written In 
Java, on Febnmry 3.

•  •  •

News here last Saturday that 
the Steamship Hoaston, on 
which Conrad Oeeslln was en
sign, bad been sunk and wheth
er he was aboard at that time 
Is, so far, not known, as no word 
has been received from or about 
him.

of Civil Appeals:
E F  SMITH.

Of Austin, Texas.
For Stste Representative, 

lS4th Dbtrict:
FRANK HOWINOTON 

Of Comanche, Texas. 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
R. J .  OERALD.

(Re-election)
JOHN PATTÏ31SON 

For County and District Clerk: 
KARL SUMMY 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assesoor and 

Collector:
J. HERN HARRIS.

(Re-election)
WILEY L. MAHAN.
WILUAM B HUOOINS 
OMAR C. WEATHERBY.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W. L. BURKS. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JE SS Y. TULLOS. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. A. HAMILTON 

(Re-election)
For CoBunissioner Precinct No. 3: 

I. McCURRY 
W. L  BARKER 

I Re-election)
For CommlsslOBar Precinct No. 4: 

L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMES NICXOL8.
ARTHUR WILCOX.
T. D. HINBBLY 
CECIL BO O Bt 

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct One:

JIM  RAHL.
(Re-election)

E. A. OBBNHAUS

FABULOI’S FACTS ABOUT 
FOOD FOR FREEDOM

American farmers will produce 
In 1842-

Enough vegetables for one 
serving of good thick soup three 
times every day tor every man, 
woman and child In the United 
States:

Hogs enough to make a solid 
procession two abreast, snout to 
tail, clear around the world;

Enough peanut and soybean 
oil to make more than SO bars 
of soap as big as the RCA build
ing. (Largest office building In 
the world.)

Eggs enough so that If you 
broke one every second It would 
take 1,600 years to break them 
all.

Enough 10 gallon cans of milk 
to build 25 pyramids the size of 
the great Pyramid of Egypt.

Are yon doing your part?

SHEARING OF SHEEP
The War Prcxiuctlon Board has

INCENDIM  BOMBS -
(Continued from page 1)

Two Methods of Control 
There are two methods of con

trolling the bomba, either of 
which may be effectively used In 
the home. One Is using a fine 
spray of water and the other is 
the use of dry sand.

Do not e)cpose yourself to the 
Intense heat. Use a shield such 
as an overturned table, chair or 
partially opened door.

To control the bomb action

by water USE ONLY A FINE 
SPILW OR MIST from a 
garden hose or a hand pump 
with spray nonle.

In contact with the burning 
metal, the water spray Is con
verted Into steam, thereby pro
ducing a cooUng effect. Water 
.spray will reduce burning time 
10 minutes or more. The floor 
and surrounding combustible 
materials are cooled, thus (ire- 
venting the spread of fire un
til the bomb has burned ou(.

Never apply a solid stream of 
water, and never dash a bucket

»a%a%»aw»»»%aai»»a*»»aa»aaa»4aaa

i of water on the bomb. THIS 
this week announced a program  ̂ WILL CAUSE AN EXPLOSION 
appealing to California and; a n d  S C A T T E R  BURNING 
Texas sheep raisers to plan noW; mETAL!
for the shearing of Iambs and 
yearlings so that skins at slaugh
ter win bear Just the right 
amount of wool for manufacture 
Into warm flying suits for our 
fighting airmen.

Wool on skins used In the 
manufacture of the vlteUy-

If water Is not available lue 
the sand method. Be tare the 
kand is dry. Sand will amotber 
the bomb until It can be carried 
outside the building.

Use a bucket or other metal 
container for the sand. Pour a 
(lart of It out near the bomb.

needed suits must be between u ,i„g  .  long-handled shovel, 
one-quarter of an Inch and one p i^ e the sand around and over
Inch in length. I the bomb, enough to smother It.

The War Pr^uction Board be- pipk „p bomb and sand with 
eves more than 2.000,000 addl- shovel and put it In the bucket, 

tlonal skins suiUble for the fly- catching the bucket handle! 
Ing suite can be obtained as a with the shovel. Uke It outside I 
result Of the shearing program j immediately

e two states. | Do not use chemical extin-
As a patriotic contribution to', gulshers on bombs!

war effoh most raisers wUlj Don’t allow the fire to get out; 
asked to shear many anlmals| of control. It may be necessary I
i  Hu mark-1 to neglect the bomb to prevent'

eted with wool too long for the; spread of fire to other parte o f ' 
flying suite and to shear soon 
enough to permit a growth of 
wool of proper length by slaugh
ter time.

However, the best prexedure to

I  have JaM received a qaaBtity 
of Corboratad Creeeote Base 
Wood Precarver aad Diaintec- 
tsat. Guaranteed to kill Bine 
Bugs, Lice and All laaeeta—W. 
T. Keeae Feed Store.

Rev. and Mrs. E. El Dawson. 
Mrs. J . X  Oreathouse, Mrs. Omar 
Weatherby. Mrs. Otis Carothera, 
Greta Hines, Adelade Holland 
Grace Huffman, Dorothy Marie 
Wolfe, and Martha Key attend
ed the Baptist District Sunday 
School and B.T.W. convention 
at Oolemsm Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John BtUln have 
received word that Jim  Lam- 
men, former Ooldthwaite cltl- 
•en, had died after a  long Ulneas 
at Bronte on March S.

Mr. and M n. Chao. Frteaella 
took Imt mottier, Sira. F . D. 
WaM>, to Tam|>la for treatmant 
Thuradajr of teat waak. TIm f ra> 
turned Friday.

IM ilY B E W R 0 1 ,B U T -
It appears that every group 

and every Individual wants to do 
’’Business As Usual’’ and let the 
other fellow sacrifice and do 
without tires. An example Is the 
cohtroveny between Mark Mc
Gee, chairman of the Tire Ra
tioning Board, and Mr. Bedichek, 
head of the Intexaeholastlc 
League. Bedichek contends that 
schoed buses should have tlrea 
to carry teams to athletic con 
teste as he thinks athlatlcs la a 
great p v t  of school training. 
MeOee says no. We must win 
this war before winning any ball 
games. Well, Just why should 
the schools contend for Business 
As Usual when we arr In a war 
Uiat we have not started to win 
yet?

Many counties have wisely 
voted to discontinue athletic 
meets for the duration and are 
to be commended tar being de
fense-minded.

Tlien a minister contended 
with McGee for tires for preach
ers and said. Do yon know that 
the Scripture says "Oo ye Into 
al] the world stnd preach the 
gospel”? To which the tire ad
ministrator said that the Bible 
also said "Saddle thee an ass and 
go forth.”

So It goes. The Tire Ratloners 
will be called a lot of nai 
Probably they will be called 
complacent, but they are charg 
ed wtth an Important duty In 
the defense set-up and must 
set firm. As the war goes on we 
will see termers ccanlng to town 
In wagons, office and business 
men and school teachers riding 
bicycles and everybody folng to 
church and to ban games like 
farmers come to town and mer- 
chants go to the store. Yes, we 
poor folks will go afoot and wa 
•ure want the tew to keep blcl- 
elaa off the atdewalka. And 
praaehen Wan, McGaa aaya, 
•Ha (idle thaa an aas and go 
forth.” BAFT RIAD.

Insure a proper Interval between nected. Be 
shearing and slaughtering will 
be left to the best Judgment of 
the Texas and California laU- 
ers. Cold weather In other sheep 
raUlng sections of the country 
makes shearing at this time of 
the year ImpracOcal.

In order to protect raisers who 
shear Immediately from finan
cial loss, the Office of Price Ad
ministration has removed the 
celling on tenned shearflngz.

The War Production Board re- 
quested tanners, in anticipation 
of removal of the price ceiling, 
to offer better prices for shear
ling skins than was financially 
feasible prior to the removal of 
the ceiling. ^

It  Is highly Important th a t 'i ,.  ̂ .  — 
wool on skins be no more thani 
an Inch long because trimming 
longer wools to one Inch or less 
Is a  difficult, perhaps ex()enslve 
process Involving the use of a 
®P**a* comb attached to the 
shearing head. The entSre out
put of shearlings has Been re
served for military use.

the building.
In event of an air raid alarm 

be sure yon can reach the ordi
narily Inaccessable places In 
your home. Have your hose con- 

sure It Is long 
enough to reach any place In the 
house. Otherwise have sand and 
shovel ready.

— — o-----------
Mr. and Mrs Bronson Casbeer 

and children of Lampasas spent 
the week-endwlth her [>arente, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Harris.

Pat Bohannon is a victim of 
mumps, and Is confined to his 
home.

the largest income on record, 
being 18 per cent larger than In 
1940 and 11 per cent larger than 
the previous record of 1928. The 
average price per pound, al
though 7 cents higher than In 
1940, was below that o f the four

FREE! FREE! 
F R E E !

A Victory Sticker for 
every Car Owner who 

attends

Bargain Night 

T H E  M E L B A
Next Tuesday, Wed., 

March 24-25
YOU NEED TO SEE A GOOD 

SHOW
With the Bargain Ptiees yau earn 
afford ta bring the Family and 

Your Friends.

Admission: 
Adults— 17c 
Kids— 6c wi

S to IS Teara

Fri., Sat. Matinee

‘Great Guns’
LAUREL and HAEOY

Saturday Night
DOUBLE FEATURE—

‘A Shot In The 
Dark’

-A N D -

‘MEN OF THE \ 
TIMBERLAND’

Sat. Prevue, Sun Mon

‘ Hold That Ghost’
ABBOTT AND COSTEIXO

Tues., Wednesday 
BARGAIN NIGHT 

17c and 6c

‘Married
Bachelors’

Robert Young—Ruth HuaMy

NOTKB
Ther« have been eome parties 

collecting iron and scrap and 
stating that they were buying 
for Mr. Ooldberg. Mr. Gold
berg haa two local men, Robert 
Terry and Aubrey Cline, ojierat- 
Ing his '36 Dodge truck. He asks 
that you not sell your scrap to 
any one else who is posing as hU 
agent. He vrill not be respon- 
Bible for anyone representing 
him other than these two local 
men,—J .  B. OOLDB^RO.

MOW AIR FRO D D CnO N
Texas produced IS,750,000 

pomds of mohair In 1941 com
pared with 18,250.(X)0 pounds In 
1940. The 1941 clip Is the larg
est of record and a hMf mUlion 
pounds more than the (trevious 
reeord set In 1940. The average 
clip pei goat was 4.9 pounds 
compared with 5.1 pounds a year| 
earlier. Cash value of the 1941 i 
iwohalr clip was 810375.000, the 
highest of record, and compares 
with $9,308,000 In 1940, and 
$9,990,000 In 1928 which was the 
previous record for cash value. 
The average 1941 price per 
pound was 58 cents which was 
7 cents per pound above the 1940 
price. The 1928 price w u  74 
cents per pound.

In 1941 Texas produced 88 
per cent of all United States mo
hair. The estlnuted 1941 pro
duction of mohair in the 7 lead
ing states is estimated a t 31,- 
777,000 {x>unds. This production 
was about 3 per cent larger than 
the previous record production 
In 1840. The number of goats 
and kids clipped In 1841 Iras 4,- 
544.000, also a new record. The 
average quantity of hair ¡>er 
goat and kid clipped was 4 J  
pounds, a  Uttlo below the record 
of 43  in 1840.

H ie Indicated Ineoma from 
mohair In 1841 vroa 813,418,000, 
with an average price to growers 
of 87 cante par poontf. OUa woi

. t ___

BRIM GROCERY - Mareh 20>21
Remember to Bring Your Cauh Dividend 

Coupon» Saturday Afternoon at 4 :0 0
LETTUCE—Firm Kitep Heads—2 F o r ___________________ la
CARROTS—Larre Baaelics—Each ________ ____ _______ 8a
FRESH CABBAGE—Cheap aad Extra Goad—8 L k o .___ U e
SPUDS—Good Once—18 L b s ._________________________ Me
ORANGES—Texas Seedless___________________ Fenay Baeh

SUGAR
Imperial Pure Cane

5 (Limit)
Pounds wiC

SHORTENING 
K. B.

4 - L b .
Carton

K. C.—25-Oz. She—Don’t Miss T h is ___________________ Ue
MEAL—28-Lb. Sack __________________________________ S8o
SALMON—Pink—Extra Quality. TaU Gmv—8 f o r _______ 41a
TOMATO JUICE—Giant 47-oi. C a n ____________________ 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—Giant 48-oi. COn ( U a d t ) _____17a

 ̂>*

FOR SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
MOPS—Me UOHTHOUSB c l e a n s e r , 8 for________Ua|
WINDER—I5c FURNITURE POLISH, Lge. Bottle.
JohneoB’a GLOOOAT—88e SOS Scouring Pads, 4 far U a

EGG NOOOUES—Q aaker-Regalar 18e Slae—8 f o r _____ U a
HOMINY GRITS—Aunt Jemima—Rogalar 18o Slae, 1 fa r ..U a  
SALAD DRESSING—QL Size—Lady Peggy_______

MARKET SPECIALS “
Fresh Butter, table or cotddng, 2 lb«. 25c
Choice Veal Steak— L b .___________ 23c
Rib Stew Meat— 2 L b *._____________31c
Beef Roast— Tender— L b ._________ 23c
Ground Veal Meat— 2 L b « .________ 38c
Fresh Pork Sausatge— 2 L b «.______ 38c

HONEeW NEB

,  , • 1 ------


